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Down H ome

Editor's Note: Here is a story 
perfect for Resurrection Sunday 
sent to me by Deborah Griswald. 
This is an amazing story. If only 
we could all have her dedication 
to witness the Lord,

Here's wishing you a glorious 
and safe Easter holiday! Vanda 
Anderson

"The Story of Edith Burns"

Edith Bums was a wonderful 
Christian who lived in San 
Antonio, Texas. She was the 
patient of a doctor by the name of 
Will Phillips. Dr. Phillips was a 
gentle doctor who saw patients as 
people. His favorite patient was 
Edith Bums.

One morning he went to his 
office with a heavy heart and it 
was because of Edith Burns. 
When he walked into that waiting 
room there sat Edith with her big 
black Bible in her lap earnestly 
talking to a young mother sitting 
beside her.

Edith had a habit of introducing 
herself in this way: "Hello, my 
name is Edith Bums. Do you 
believe in Easter?" Then she 
would explain the meaning of 
Easter, and many times people 
would be saved.

Dr. Phillips walked into the 
office and there he saw the head 
nurse, Beverly. Beverly had first 
met Edith when she was taking 
her blood pressure. Edith began 
by saying, "My name is iEdith 
Bums. Do you believe in Easter?"

Beverly said, "Why yes I do." 
Edith said, "Well, what do you 
believe about Easter?"

Beverly said, "Well, it's all 
about egg hunts, going to church, 
and dressing up." Edith kept 
pressing her about the real 
meaning of Easter and finally led 
her to a saving knowledge of 
Jesus Christ. ]

Dr. Phillips said, "Beverly, 
don't call Edith into the office 
quite yet. I believe there is an
other delivery taking place in the 
waiting room."

After being called back in the 
doctor's office. Edith sat down 
and when she took a look at the 
doctor she said, "Dr, Will, why 
are you so sad? Are you reading 
your Bible? Are you praying?

Dr. Phillips said gently, "Edith, 
I'm the doctor and you're the 
patient," With a heavy heart he 
said, "Your lab report came back 
and it says you have cancer, and 
Edith you're not going to live very 
long."

Edith said, "Why Will Phillips, 
shame on you. Why are you so 
said? Do you think God makes 
mistakes? You have just told me 
I'm going to see my precious Lord 
Jesus, my husband, and my 
friends. You have just tole me that 
1 am going to celebrate Easter 
Forever, and here you are having 
difficulty giving me my ticket!"

Dr. Phillips thought to himself, 
"What a magnificent woman this 
Edith Bums is!" Edith continued 
coming to Dr. Phillips. Christmas 
came and the office was closed 
through January 3rd. On the day 
the office opened, Edith did not 
show up. Later that afternoon, 
Edith called Dr. Phillips and said 
she would have to be moving her 
story to the hospital and she said, 
"V/ill, I'm very near home, so 
would you make sure they put 
women in here next to me in my 
room who need to know about 
Easter."

Well, they did just that and 
women began to come in and 

See Down Home Page 2

Tvler .lam es B enefit Successful Cross Plains Kiwanis
Club’s Pancake Supper
Thursday, April 5th

When there are needs in Cross 
Plains they aren't there long! I am 
always blessed and very thankful 
to see our community pull 
together to relieve burdens of one 
another. Such has happened the 
last couple of weeks for the James 
family.

When we started talking about 
a benefit people began giving and 
offering help of all kinds. As a 
matter of fact, we had more offers 
of help than we needed which is a 
wonderful problem to have.

The meal and bake sale was a 
wonderful success. Even 7 plus 
inches of rain and flooded houses 
and businesses did not put a 
damper on the evenings.

DINING IN STYLE—Nora Odom (from left), David Holmes, 
Jane Holmes and Wanda Merryman.______________________

We did however "dine in" on prepared.
Friday night. 37 were served About 14 pies, cakes and 
Friday night and 36 on Saturday candies sold for $20 and up, with 
and about 8 take-out orders were See BeneHt Page 3

Unusual Hail Storm Pounds 
Cross Plains Last Friday

By Vanda Anderson 
Editor

Our community received 
glorious, wonderful rain for 
several days last week and most 
folks I talked with reported 3 to 4 
inches of rainfall by Thursday, 
March 29. Then about 8 a.m. 
Friday the rain started again. By 
10 a.m. it was almost as dark as 
night and it was a little spooky. 
You sensed bad weather was on 
its way and then the weather 
stations starting warning about 
severe thunderstorms.

The hard rain hit, followed by 
sheets of marble to quarter-size 
hail. It fell so fast that the streets 
were literally a river of hail 
rushing along. I've never seen 
anything quite like it.

A huge amount of frozen 
droplets fell forcefully from the 
sky. An hour or more after the

storm, it was still frozen along the 
side of buildings like snow. 
Wow, what a sight!

The leaves were beaten from the 
trees covering cars, sidewalks, 
roads, etc. Foliage was scattered 
everywhere.

If this wasn't bad enough, the 
radio informed us that a tornado 
was just south of town near Cross 
Cut. All I could think was my 
grandsons were at the school 
house and I wanted them with me. 
I felt so helpless, until I 
remembered to call on God and 
address the storm itself.

The prayers of many area 
residents sent up pleas of safety 
for our community. Psalm 91 
was definitely utilized and the 
tornado actually missed our town 
by about 5 miles. Rain continued 
but not in a downfall.

The water was flowing all 
over our city and some down-

You’re going to “kick yourself’ 
Friday if you forget that the 
Kiwanis Pancake Supper Fund- 
Raiser is tonight, Thursday 
night, April 5,5-7 p.m.! You do 
not want to miss the pancakes and 
sausage — all you can eat for 
the minimum donation of $4 per 
person. (Children eating off 
their parents’ plate will not 
be charged.) We will accept 
donations above the designated 
amount, however, if you want to 
help the Kiwanis Club in an extra 
way with our many projects.

We have to struggle each year 
to keep our cooks and other 
workers since the big restaurants

keep trying to hire our 
experienced help away from us — 
but we have managed to keep 
them from being lured away by 
high wages. And numerous res
taurants have tried to steal the 
recipe for “M & M Pancakes” 
that was handed down to us by 
Steve Mack some years ago. 
These will be in good supply for 
all the kids and “young at heart.’’ 

The Kiwanis Club hopes that 
you will take part in great food 
and fellowship tonight 5 p.m. to 
7 p.m. at the Cross Plains School 
Cafeteria. Bring some guests and 
have a great time together!!

Submitted by Bob Pipes

New Face at the 
Public Library

Come in and say hello to Linda 
Burns who started work this 
week. Linda and her husband, 
Richard, moved to a place west 
of Cross Cut after his retirement. 
Linda worked as an assistant 
librarian for many years at die 
library in Round Rock, Texas. In 
an interesting coincidence.

Round Rock’s library was one of 
the other Texas libraries featured 
in Heart of the Community: The 
Libraries We Love, along with 
Cross Plains Public Library. We 
are pleasedTo add to our staff 
someone with Linda’s skills and 
experience.

Submitted by Ginny Hoskins

Would You Like to be a Sponsor 
of the 2007 Barbarian Festival?

The 9th Annual Barbarian 
Festival is Saturday, June 9,2007. 
Sponsorship money goes towards 
the purchase of awards for 
Tractor Show, Car Show and 
Parade, Advertising, T-shirts, etc. 
Partial proceeds of the festival 
sponsor the Terry Jane Wyatt 
Memorial Scholarship.

The Barbarian sponsor, 
donation of $100 or more, 
includes your name on the back 
of the T-shirt, name on all 
advertising and a free T-shirt. 
T-shirts are given to all car 
show entries and are sold at the 
festival.

The Warrior Sponsor, any 
donation less than $100, includes 
your name on all advertising.

The deadline to become a 
sponsor is Mav 20th.

2007 Sponsors to date are:
Barbarian: Reed Construc- 

tion/Box R, City of Cross Plains, 
Taste of Texas, Callahan

Furniture, Cross Plains EDC, 
Texas Heritage Insurance, 
Higginbotham Bros., J & L 
Sales, Jones Real Estate, 
Cross Plains Review, Bless’d 
Automotive, Cross Plains 
Recycling, Cross Plains Frozen 
Food, Higginbotham Funeral 
Home, AAA Stowaway Storage, 
Palace Drug, and Liveoak Land 
& Real Estate.

Warrior: Ray’s Barber Shop, 
Tim’s F' "V Johnson’s Dry 
Goods, and Staghorn Cafe.

If you would like to become a 
sponsor please contact Kandy 
Jones 254-725-4458, Susan 
McNeel 254-725-6498, or Cindy 
Payne 254-72. G692 or mail to 
P.O. Box 741, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443.

The Festival Committee 
would like to thank the 
sponsors for their continued 
support.

Submitted by Susan McNeel

town business experienced 
flooding inside their buildings. 
They noted that within 5-10 
minutes they had 3 inches of 
water in their floor.

Residents have experienced 
damaged vinyl, broken windows, 
roof damage, and some vehicles 
we dented by the hail.

After the big front came through 
another storm cell was expected 
and we remained under alert until 
6 p.m. I've heard that 4 inches of 
rain fell in about 1 hour, while 2 
more inches arrived later that 
evening.

Turkey Creek was running and 
it hasn't been full in a long time. 
Some people said it was a 
'miracle'.

This will be a good base for the 
farmers' crops. Ranchers have 
their tanks full and everything is 
already green. We are always 
appreciative of the healing rain!

Cross Plains 
Dairy Queen 

Annual Easter 
Egg Hunt

Saturday 
April 7th 
at Noon 

In The Empty 
Lot Next To 

Dollar General

Bring Your 
Kids & Family!

Texas
^ H e r i t a g e  

P  Bank

‘We’re Proud of Our Local Heritage"
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FDIC EQUAL HOUSING
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PLEASE COME JOIN THE
First United

M ethodist Church
Worshipping with the 

First United Presbyterian Church 
200 Ave D & 2nd Street

Sunday School 9:30AM Sunday Morning Worship 10:45AM 
Monday Prayer Group 9:00AM (Church Office)

Men’s Prayer Breakfast 6:30AM (Thursday Jean’s Feed Bam)

Jim Senkel, Pastor
Church 254-725-7377 Cell 325-280-8480

Down Home-

CORNERSTONE BIBLE CHURCH
832 Ave. E

Pastor: 
Walter Pope

Cross Plains, TX
Sunday Morning Bible Study ...10:00 AM
Morning Worship................. 11:00 AM
Evening Worhsip........................ 6:00 PM
Wednesday Night Bible Study...7:00 PM

O ur Church Is A House Of Prayer

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
209S.W .H w y36 CROSS PLAINS, TX

Welcomes You!
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Sun. 6:30 p.m. Worship & Word *** Wed. 7:00 p.m. Bible Study 
“An Apostolic Church”

PASTOR, Phillip R. Schaefer (254) 725-7140

COTTONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School................................................................9:45 AM
Morning Worship...................................................... 11:00 AM
Evening Service.............................................................. 6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time................................. 7:00 PM

Matt McGowen, Pastor (254) 725-4599
. Church(254)725-6266 ..Friendly Church Bible Teaching

CROSS PLAINS COWBOY CHURCH
Pastor: LEN SMITH

Join Us On Sunday at 10:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday 7:00 p.m.

16075 CR 459 Cross Plains, Texas
For Information  ̂7 ^

Call 254-725-6446 or 325-518-5514

CO M E AS YOU ARE!

Triple Cross Cowboy Church
Every Sunday at 10:30 am 

Services held at 21272 State Hwy 279, Cross Plains 
(CJS Ranch, on the left just past the 279/206 split)

A1 Taylor, Preacher
Phone: 254-725-7522 

Cell Phone: 325-370-6680

Pioneer Baptist Church
Sunday School.... 10:00 am 

Sunday Morning Worship.... 11:00 am 
Sunday Evening Worship....6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service....7:00 p.m.

Music Director: Barbara Jo Medley 254-643-1977

Pastor: 
Rufus Wilson 
254-725-7574

Living W ater Ministries Fellowship
Restoring And Equipping The Saints

Sunday ....10:00 am Thursday ....7:00 pm
Pastor Max Evans

For Information Call (254) 725-7418

Rowden Baptist Church
Interim Pastor: Wayne Lenz

Bible Study... 10:00 am 
Sunday Morning Worship...! 1:00 am

2990 Highway 36 at Rowden 12 Miles West of Cross Plains

G O S P E L  M I S S I O N
716 1st S treet 

Full Gospel
Sunday Morning Worship.................................10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship.................................5:00 p.m.

M ichael Ingram, Pastor

share that room with Edith. Many 
women were saved. Everybody 
on that floor from staff to patients 
were so excited about Edith, that 
they started calling her Edith 
Easter; that is everyone except 
Phyllis Cross, the head nurse.

Phyllis made it plain that she 
wanted nothing to do with Edith 
because she was a "religious nut". 
She had been a nurse in an army 
hospital. She had seen it all and 
heard it all. She was the original 
G.I. Jane. She had been married 
three times, she was hard, cold 
and did everything by the book.

One morning the two nurses 
who were to attend to Edith were 
sick. Edith had the flu and Phyllis 
Cross had to go in and give her a 
shot. When she walked in, Edith 
had a big smile on her face and 
said, "Phyllis, God loves you and 
I love you, and I have been 
praying for you. Phyllis said, 
"Well, you can quit praying for 
me, it won't work. I'm not inter
ested."

Edith said, "Well, I will pray 
and I have asked God not to let me 
go home until you come into the 
family." Phyllis said, "Then you 
will never die because that will 
never happen," and curtly walked 
out of the room.

Every day Phyllis would walk 
into the room and Edith would 
say, "God love you Phyllis and I 
love you, and I'm praying for 
you."

One day Phyllis Cross said she 
literally drawn to Edith's room 
like a magnet would draw iron. 
She sat down on the bed and Edith 
said, "I'm so glad you have come, 
because God told me that today is 
your special day."

Phyllis said, "Edith, you have 
asked everybody here the 
question, "Do you believe in 
Easter? But you have never asked 
me." Edith said, "Phyllis, I 
wanted to many times, but God 
told me to wait until you asked, 
and now you have asked."

Edith Bums took her Bible and 
shared with Phyllis the Easter 
Story of the death, burial and 
resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
Edith said, "Phyllis, do you

believe in Easter? Do you believe 
that Jesus Christ is alive and that 
He wants to live in your heart?"

Phyllis said, "Oh, I want to be
lieve that with all my heart, and I 
do want Jesus in my life." Right 
there Phyllis Cross prayed and 
invited Jesus Christ into her heart. 
For the first time Phyllis Cross 
did not walk out of a hospital 
room, she was carried out on the 
wings of angels.

Two days later, Phyllis came in 
and Edith said, "Do you know 
what day it is?" Phyllis said, 
"Why Edith, it's Good Friday." 
Edith said, "Oh no, for you every 
day is Easter. Happy Easter, 
Phyllis!"

Two days later, on Easter 
Sunday, Phyllis Cross came into 
work, did some of her duties and 
then went down to the flower 
shop and got some Easter lilies 
because she wanted to go up to 
see Edith and give her some 
Easter lilies and wish her a Happy 
Easter.

When she walked into Edith's 
. room, Edith was in bed. That big 
black Bible was on her lap. Her 
hands were in that Bible. There 
was a sweet smile on her face. 
When Phyllis Cross went to pick 
up Edith's hand, she realized 
Edith was dead. Her left hand was 
on John 14: "In my Father's house 
are many mansions. I go to 
prepare a place for you, I will 
come again and receive you to 
Myself, that where I am, there 
you may be also."

Her right hand was on 
Revelation 21:4 "And God will 
wipe away every tear from their 
eyes, there shall be no more death 
nor sorrow, nor crying; and there 
shall be no more pain, for the 
former things have passed away."

Phyllis Cross took one look at 
that dead body and then lifted her 
face toward heaven, and with 
tears streaming down her cheeks, 
said, "Happy Easter, Edith— 
Happy Easter!"

Phyllis left Edith's body, 
walked out of the room, and over 
to the table where two student 
nurses were sitting. She said, "My 
name is Phyllis Cross. tDo you 
believe in Easter?"
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Sunday
9:45 am Bible Study 

11 am & 6 pm W orship

W ednesday
6:30 pm PrayerAVorship

Ronnie B. White, Pastor 
(254) 725-7629

3rd & Main, Cross Plains, TX 76443

awterbury Villa of IJaIr
Z 2 4  East 6th S tre e t '  6 a ir4  Texas

J Z 5 - 8 5 4 - 1 4 Z 9

Canterbury Villa of 6alrd offers skilled 
horsing care, private and semi-private rooms 
-  Medicare/Medicald certified beds -  private 
hospice rooms.

In -p a tie n t and o u t-p a tien t therapies  
available: physical therapy, occupational 
therapy, speech therapy, and a  restorative 
f program.

Please contact Canterbury Villa for more information;
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COaiiTY COGRTHOaSE 
Roger Corn, Presiding

Misdemeanor Filings
Juan L. Losoya, driving while 

license invalid (DWLI).
George 1. Guerrero, Jr., DWLI.
Amanda R. Stanford, theft by 

check.
Emilio C. Tesillo, Jr., theft by 

check.
Tamara A. Jenkins, theft by 

check.
Shawn P. Spinks, theft.
Wade M. Ayers, silent or 

abusive calls to 911 service.
Jose Oscar Ayala, DWLI.
Aaron L. Kalra, Ct. 1 - driving 

while intoxicated (DWI), Ct. 11 - 
possession of marijuana.

M ichell Lee M cG arv ie , 
possession of marijuana.

Abel Lee Sanchez, Ct. I - DWI, 
Ct. 11 - possession of marijuana.

Loyd R. Kent, failure to stop 
and give required information.

David R. Burch, DWLI.
Timothy A. Houlihan, assault.
Ja so n  R. Dunn, Ct. I - 

possession of marijuana, Ct. II - 
DWLI.

Kelby G. Cauthen, Ct. 1 - DWI, 
Ct. II - possession of marijuana.

Thomas R. Oquinn, DWLI.
Allan W. Hunter, DWLI.
John  Christopher Jo n es , 

possession of marijuana.
Clarence E. Brown 111, DWI.
HermoG. Moreno, possession 

of marijuana.
Eugene L. Long, Jr., DWI.
Jared W. Ward, DWI.
Jam es Weaver, furnishing 

alcohol to a minor.

Misdemeanor Minutes
Jesus Medina, Jr., transfer 

request from Callahan Co. to 
Dallas Co. granted.

Amber Bullock, plea of guilty 
to theft by check, 2 year 
probation, $100 fine, $306 
c o u r t  c o s ts ,  $ 1 ,1 0 6 .7 5  
restitution.

Kole K. Stallings, plea of 
guilty to DWI - 1st, 1 year 
probation, $400 fine, $356 
court costs.

Clay Galle, plea of guilty to 
obstruction of a highway and 
Ct. I - DWI, 2 year probation, 
$1000 fine, $352 court costs.

Jesus Medina, Jr., plea of 
g u ilty  to  p o s s e s s io n  of 
m a r i ju a n a ,  18 m o n th  
probation, $500 fine, $306 
court costs.

Mark Rainey, plea of guilty to 
evading arrest and Ct. I - DWI, 
2 year probation, $1500 fine, 
$356 court costs.

Kole K. Stallings, motion to 
dismiss to assault granted for 
plea to other case.

Robbie K. Harper, motion to 
dismiss to theft by check 
granted, paid restitution.

Samuel Marquez, motion to 
dism iss to p o ssessio n  of 
marijuana for plea to other 
case.

Michael T. Yocum, motion to 
d ism iss to p o ssessio n  of 
marijuana granted, insufficient 
evidence.

Jesse B. Peck, motion to 
dismiss to DWI granted for plea 
to other case.

Avery E. Elder, Jr., plea of 
guilty to assualt - Class C, $100 
fine, $174 court costs.

M ichael L. W ash ing ton , 
motion to dismiss to possession

of marijuana granted for plea to 
other cases.

William Crouch, plea of guilty 
to theft by check, 75 days in 
jail, $356 court costs.

J a c q u e l in e  R o c h e lle  
Campbell, motion and affidavit 
of surety for warrant granted.

Thomas Lee Johnson, order 
am en d in g  c o n d itio n s  of 
probation granted.

Michael Craig Ross, notice of 
compliance with additional 
terms of probation granted.

Marriage Licenses

Jimmie R. Wheeler of Clyde 
and Carolyn S. Glover of Paris.

42nd DISTRICT COURT 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Johnnie Knott and Ricky 
Polk, divorce.

Joy Ann Wiley vs. Lelton O. 
Thompson, divorce.

Green Tree Servicing, LLC, 
FKA, C o n s e c o  F in a n c e  
Servicing Corp. vs. Rick Flores 
and Leonard Clayton, default 
on note.

Mary Molina vs. John Molina, 
divorce.

Carrie McGough Creech and 
John Richard Creech, divorce.

Michael Willis vs. Scott Quinn, 
D an Q u in n , a n d  S te v e  
Goldsmith, partition of jointly 
owned property.

The State of Texas vs. Savage 
308 rifle, serial #C632588 with 
Bushnell scope; Hi Point .40 
Caliber semi-automatic rifle, 
serial #H08698 with BSA Red 
Dot scope; CZ527 .22 Hornet 
bolt-action rifle, serial #C0302 
with Simmons scope; Stallard 
Arms 9 mm semi-automatic 
handgun, serial #092033; 
Browning .40 Caliber semi
autom atic handgun, serial 
#2W5NV66285 with extra clip 
and black nylon ho lster; 
Winchester 12 guage pump 
shotgun, serial #L1328254, 
assorted misc. ammunition, 
$968.00 in OS currency, notice 
of seizure-_and in ten d ed  
forfeiture. *

Civil Minutes
Justin Cannon and Sheralyn 

Marie Cannon, divorce granted.
In Re: order for foreclosure, 

Deborah J. Chrane and 706 
Kennedy S t., C lyde, Tx. 
7 9 5 1 0 .,  o rd e r  a llo w in g  
foreclosure granted. «

Robert Roy Allen and Kathy 
Susan Allen, divorce granted.

Criminal Indictments

Eddie D. Calicutt, possession 
of a controlled substance.

Criminal
Information & Complaints

D u stin  K. K itc h e n s , 
possession of a controlled 
substance.

Criminal Minutes
Benjamin W. Dye, judgment 

revoking probation granted.
Chadwick Lee Woods, plea of 

guilty to possession of a 
controlled substance, 1 year in 
prison, $219 court costs.

Clyde H a T i h v a r e  & Supply
119 Pecan Clyde, Tx. 79510
325-893-4260 Fax: 325-893-5262

HOURS: M0N.-FRI. 7:30 AM TO 5:30 PM SAT. 7:30 AM T012:30 PM 
email: epcraiiz@msn.com http://clydehardware.bigcountrybiz.ca

New Gilmour Lawn & Garden 
Products in Stock!

1 Cal Pump Up Sprayer^ J 9 .9 9
2 Cal. Pump Up Sprayer.^ H1.99 
Gilmour Sprayer Replacement 
Parts available.
Hose Menders in Plastic or Grass. 
Flexogen W afer Hoses
25’,50'. 75' G too*
8  Ply -  Lifetime Guarantee!

"Gig Proplet" Sprinkler Heads.„..^tO.G5 
Sprinkler Gase.. J 8 .9 9  

Fire Ant Killer -  Mound Treatm enf- 
Terro. Amdro 8  Ortho -  Over 8  Out 
fo r Groadcast 
"H alts to  kill Grassburrs!!

HAPPY SPRING!

http://www.circaantiques.org
mailto:epcraiiz@msn.com
http://clydehardware.bigcountrybiz.ca
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C o t t o n w o o d  N e w s
By W allace Bennett

This is Holy Week of 2007, and 
finds most Cottonwood folks well 
and happy as they celebrate the 
Easter Season and very thankful 
for the happy occasions the 
season brings.

Just in case some of you have 
not heard of or read the latest 
news about the Cottonwood 
Cookbook, here it is.

The Cottonwood Cookbooks 
are expected to arrive in the hands 
of the Cookbook Committee on 
April 11, 2007. The Committee 
will then begin assembly of the 
books, such as, inserting specially 
printed pages to the three-ring 
binders of the books on April 13, 
2007. If you would like to help, 
call Beverly Brown (254-725- 
7369).

A pre-sale date will be held at 
the Cottonwood Community 
Center on April 14, 2007 at 
10:00 a.m. This is for local folks 
who want to have some coffee 
together and get the first look at 
the books. All are welcome!

The regular sale date will be

May 5, 2007 after lunch at the 
Annual Membership Meeting of 
the Historical Association. The 
price of the books will be $20.00, 
plus postage, if shipped.

You can find out all about the 
recipe book of Cottonwood by 
going on-line and clicking on 
the Cottonwood website at 
www.cottonwoodtexas.com.

Cottonwood Roundup
Mary Weaver, whose son, 

David, has been visiting her from 
Corpus Christi, has now returned 
home. Mary is doing well, but 
says, on a scale of one to ten, 
( 1-10), when asked how she 
feels, she replies, “Ouch! I’m 
feeling about 5.’’

Wallace Bennett is undergoing 
the last week of rehabilitation 
treatment in Abilene and is still 
non-committal about having the 
other knee worked on. Fred St. 
Peter is recuperating at home; he 
has had the “other” knee worked 
on. And I’ve heard indirectly that 
Kenneth Sowell is also doing ‘

well after having both knees with 
replacements. We all should get 
together and compare notes.

It seems that most people in 
Cottonwood are afflicted with 
knee problems, and we who are, 
do hope no one else catches the 
malady.

John F. Bennett has just 
been released from Brownwood 
Medical Center, after spending 
several weeks in the Veteran’s 
Hospital at Temple and then 
coming down with a kidney 
infection.

Pat Bush has been thankful 
of the help she has received 
from Gloria Strahan the past 
few weeks. Pat knows and 
understands the value of true 
Cottonwood friends who lend a 
hand.

If you have personal or 
organizational news, please call 
or send it to Wallace Bennett, 
254-725-7474, 11093 CR 440, 
Cross Plains, TX 76443, or 
csb5@airmail.net.

Sign Up Now for the Sorority 
Community Wide Yard Sale

Planning on having a yard or 
garage sale this Spring? Join up 
with your community to clean up, 
clutter-free your house, and sell

what you can on Saturday, April 
14, in the Community Wide Yard 
Sale, sponsored by Beta Sigma 
Phi. This has become a bi-annual

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE OUR CROSS PLAINS, 
COTTONWOOD & SCRANTON MEMBERS 

WE ARE HERE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Phone: 877-TEC-1939

SIGN UP FOR A 
FREE SCOOTER

OneScooter Given Away Each Month .

800- 606-9860
" e d C m e
MEDICAL SUPPLY

www.medcaremeclicalsupply.com

Mesothelioma EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

Lawyers with over 80 years 
combined expertise.

may occur 30 to 50 years after ex
posure to asbestos. Many work
ers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial main
tenance and operators are among 
those at risk for mesothelioma, 
throat cancer or lung cancer. Call 
us for professional insight.

Ryan A  Krebs, M .D ., J.D .
D octo r-L aw yer in  F u ll-tim e  Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd, L C  
Timothy R  Capfwlino, E C

Board C erdhed  Personal Injury Trial Law and  Civil Trial 
Law by the Texas Board o f  L ^ a l Specialization

NO FEE FOR HRST VISIT 
CAMERON, TEXAS

1- 800- 460-0606
w w w .AsbestosLaw .com
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2 Large 
1 Topping 

$14.99 plus tax [
. J

Located inside Skinny’s

(254) 725-7161

Coupon expires 5-30-07

Plus Checkout Our 
Daily Specials

BREAKIHRU
By Bob Pipes

Cross Plains Church of Christ 
433 N. Main 

(254)725-6117

Beetle Bailey, in the comic strip by the same name, asks “Sarge,” 
“Why can’t you accept me for the person I truly am?” And Sarge 
replies, “Who are you?” And Beetle says, “I’m still working on 
that...”

It reminds me of the picture and caption that says, “God is 
still working on me...” He does accept me as the person I truly 
am. He may not be satisfied with me. He may not be finished 
with me, but He does accept me as the person I truly am. There’s 
no sense in me putting on an act, trying to hide anything, 
demeaning myself to even lower than I am — nor trying to raise 
myself to higher than I am, because He knows. But whatever we 
are before God and to God, we need to be “still working on 
that.” Paul said it this way: “Not that I have already attained or 
have already reached perfection...but this one thing I do. I 
press toward the goal, the prize of God’s heavenward call” 
(Phil. 3:12-14 — various translations).

Come share in periods of life-changing Bible study and 
worship with us — as “we keep working on that.” We really do 
care about you, too!
Sunday Morning Bible Ciass..9:45a.m. Sunday Evening Worship....6:00p.m.
Sunday Morning Worship.... 10:45a.m. Wed. Evening Bible Study...7:00p.m.

Friends & Neighbors Caring In Jesus
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Book Sale 
at Library
The Cross Plains Public Library 

will have a spring book sale at the 
library on Saturday, April 14, 
with times to be announced next 
week. We’ll have plenty of 
books for you to choose 
from — children’s books, 
westerns, classics, romance, 
nonfiction, hardbound and 
paperback. You’re sure to find 
something you like at a price 
that makes you smile. All 
proceeds will benefit the 
library’s operating budget.

Submitted by 
Ginny Hoskins

L ibrary

N otes

Library Stats 
March 26-30,2007

event, and the BSP ladies provide 
the momentum to make it a fun 
day to come to Cross Plains, 
searching for that elusive treasure 
or useful tool you need.

In addition, our community 
businesses support the Day with 
special sales and discounts. Plan 
on having lunch at one of the 
advertised restaurants.

To get your sale listed by 
address and on the map, call 
Sharon Parr at 725-6879. The cost 
for being listed is $3.00 for an 
individual; for businesses we are 
asking for a minimum donation 
of $10.00 which will cover you 
for both this April sale and for the 
Fall sale as well.

The BSP will have their sale 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the High 
School Pavilion, and all who 
come by will be given the map of 
participating homes and list of 
business discounts. You may want 
to place your own ad in the 
Cross Plains Review, but we 
will be publicizing with ads 
and on community calendars in 
surrounding towns.

This is a major fund-raiser for 
the sorority, and the funds are 
used for scholarships for local 
students and other community 
services.

Submitted by Carol Bennett

Patrons 65
Programs 31

LAP 7
Lapsit 4 '

Books Checked Out 80
LAP 24
Lapsit 18

Copies 38
Reference 6
Internet Users 18
Interlibrary Loans 3

Memorials: Hollis and Cherry 
Shults in memory of Billy Paul 
Baucom

Honorariums: Charles and 
Lou Rodenberger in honor of 
Helen Groves

Books Donated: Dorothy Petty

PlONEER
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We are all so happy to have such 

a wonderful rain. It rained 2.2 
inches at the Chesshir farm.

Laveme Hutton has been under 
the weather for the last couple of 
weeks. We really miss her when 
she isn't here. She does such 
beautiful work.

We had a little party Tuesday 
for Earlene Burge. She and her 
daughter, Jessica, are planning to 
move to Brownwood in the next 
few weeks. Earlene has been our 
Quilting Club President in the 
past and has been a faithful 
member for a long time! We are 
going to miss her!

Frankie Smith traveled to 
Brownwood Sunday aftemopn 
and spent the night with her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nance. A good time 
was had by the three!

We are all very thankful for the 
wonderful rain!

Brownwood Q uitter’s Guild
& Downtown Brownwood, Inc.

Z Q 0 7
3rd Annual

Sponsored in part by: Brownwood Area Chamber of Commerce 
and the Early Chamber of Commerce.

Saturday, April 2 8 ,10am until 5pm 
Sunday, April 29, 12noon until 4pm

Special Exhibit:

Dr. Locke —  The Supper Quilt
Miniature Quilt Silent Auction 

Proceeds to the Walker Cancer Center 
Fat Quarter Drawing * Door Prizes * Quilt Drawing 

Vendors * Demonstrations * Scissor Sharpening &

Q uilts!
Admission: $3 per person ($2 per husband)

Imtry or Show Information 
Angela McCorkle 325-642-1544

2 -5 lp
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KIWANIS CLUB GUEST SPEAKER—Mike Hardwick (left), 
owner of Hardwick Nursery that will be opening soon in Cross 
Plains, was invited to speak to the group by Kiwanian 
Rick Terrell (right) about his new venture. Kiwanis meet every 
Ibesday at noon in Jean’s Feed Barn. Come join us!

BURKETT VFD 
Free Ham burger 

Appreciation Supper 
&

Open House
WHEN:

April 21, 2007 
WHERE: 

Burkett Community 
Center 
TIME:

5-7:30 PM
Donations Gladly Accepted

Benefit
Supper
Friday

A Benefit Supper and Show 
will be held Friday, April 13th 
at Lake Brownwood Lions 
Club, 6751 Highway 279.

The BBQ sandwich meal will 
be served from 7 to 8 p.m.

A "Tribute to Elvis" show 
presented by James Wages, one 
of the world's best Elvis
impersonators, will be from 8 to 
10 p.m.

You may purchase tickets from 
Lions Club members at $10 per 
person or pay at the door. The 
proceeds from this event
will benefit the Diabetes 
Association.

Come and enjoy an evening of 
great food and entertainment, 
while you contribute a worthy 
cause.

Benefit—
most people giving $50 for theirs.

Altogether we raised our $4,600 
for the two nights—meals and 
bake sale. The donation jars 
topped $1,000, so we feel very 
blessed for our benefit to have 
been a part of relieving a little 
financial burden.

This effort could not have been 
possible without the help of so 
many people, too numerous to 
name for fear of leaving someone 
out. You know who you are and 
we thank you for being a part of 
this worthy event. Thank you for 
giving of your time, money and 
especially your prayers.

A special thanks to the servers, 
cooks and ladies who helped 
clean up!

People from surrounding towns 
have remarked to me numerous 
time how caring and giving folks 
in Cross Plains are! How thankful 
we are and blessed to be 
His hands and feet to meet needs! 
Glory to GodC

Submitted by
Connie & Whitney Kirkham

EDITOR’S NOTE: Having 
attended the benefit dinner,
I want to express what a lovely 
evening it was. The meal 
was exceptional! Beautifully 
decorated tables were accented 
with white table cloths, cloth 
napkins, fresh flowers and 
elegant dishes. The attentive 
waitresses and waiters, dressed 
in black and white, were 
outstanding. The warmth of a 
personal home made for a 
perfect time for fellowship to 
round out a remarkable night 
for a worthy cause. Vanda 
Anderson

SE N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  
_ _ _ _ ^ I E N I J _ _ ^

APRIL 9-13
MONDAY - Chili Cheese Dog on 
Bun, Baked Beans, Coleslaw w/ 
Raisins, Pears
TUESDAY- Chicken & 
Dumplings, Buttered Carrots, Pea 
Salad, Applesauce, Bread 
WEDNESDAY - Meatloaf,

Blend, Cheesecake, Roll 
THURSDAY- Swiss Steak, 
Buttered Pasta, Steamed Mixed 
Vegetables, Chocolate Chip 
Cookie, Bread
FRIDAY-Chef Salad (Ham-Egg- 
Cheese), Baked Potato, Mixed 
Fruit, CrackersWhipped Potatoes, Normandy

2nd & 4th T\ie., Domino Night (42/84) Begins at 5:00 p.m.

ADVERTISE IN 
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

KIWANIS
A nnual Pancake Supper

Thursday, A pril 5 
 ̂5-7 pm

Cross Plains 
High School Cafeteria

minimum contribution of $4.00 a person

http://www.cottonwoodtexas.com
mailto:csb5@airmail.net
http://www.medcaremeclicalsupply.com
http://www.AsbestosLaw.com
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FARM EQUIPMENT

1635 S . A c c e s s  Rd. & I-20 
C lyde , T X  79510

(3 2 5 )  8 9 3 - 4 2 4 2
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SPRING  
OPEN HOUSE 

to 5pm \ FS EVENT!
3 Y ear W a rra n ty  Plus, 8.9% o r N O  In te re s t 6 m os., N O  M o n e y  D ow n, N O  P aym en ts  fo r  6 mos.

LARGEST STOCK OFATVs ON ANY SHOW ROOM IN THE BIG COUNTRY!

PROWLER

Artie Cat recommends that all riders take a training course, and that they read and understand their owner’s manual betore operation. Artie Cat urges you to "tread lightly" on 
public and private lands. Never engage in stunt driving. Riding and alcohol/drugs don't mix. Avoid excessive speeds and be particularly careful on difficult terrain. The Artie Cat 
ATV may not be ridden by anyone under 16 years of age. Artie Cat recommends that all ATV riders take a training course. For safety and training information, see your dealer, or 
call SVIA at 1-800-887-2887. ATVs Can Be Hazardous To Operate. Always wear a helmet, eye protection and protective clothing. Never ride on paved surfaces or public roads 
and never carry passengers.
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KIOIIIRACIORS
4  YR. WARRANTY, EXCEUENT FINANCING  
0%  FOR 3 6  MOS. OR 4 .9 9  FOR 72 MOS.
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'My husband and I bought this twenty acre farm and needed a 
powerful tractor that could do a lot of different jobs. From mowing to 
tilting to moving hay and plowing snow. We've gotten more than our 
money's worth out of our KI0T1.“
If you want more out of your tractor, check out a KlOTl at your local 
dealer today. KfOTI is now celebrating 20 years in North Americal
1-877-GO-KIOTl • www.K10Tl.com

lAND PRIDE RA20R SERIES 
ZERO TURN MOWER

j  j? l  i*‘jt k t i i 'A l s »
N i r f g m i d i 'v m i t

TEXAS RRAGG TRAIIERS
C/9

C/9

o «

C/9

C/9
C/9 THE TRUIERS THAT PEOPIE 

"RRAGG" AROUT!!

STIHl CHAIN SAWS
W h y  is the  w o rld ’s num ber one se lling  
brand of chain  s a w  not sold a t Low e's' 
or The Hom e D ep ot ? -----------------

.... .................................. *

Our dealership Is one of 8,000 reasons. We're proud to be one in a legion of 
IndependentSTlHLdealers nationwide. You can counton usto glveyoua product 
demonstration^ straight talk and genuine advice about STIHL products. We offer 
fast and expert on-sIte service. And to stand behind every product we carry, 
always fully assembled. You see, we won't sell you a chain saw In a box, not even 
a big one.
The Home Depot and Lowe's are registered trademarks of their respective companies.

C/3

EVENTS SCHEDULED THROUGHOUT THE DA Y!
• KBCY LIVE REMOTE! •  REFRESHMENTS SERVER ALL RATI •  OPEN 9 :0 0  AM TO 5 :00  PM  

V  >10%  DISCOUNT ON ALL TRACTOR PARTS IN STOCK ^

^  ^  >10% DISCOUNT ON ALL ATV ACCESSORIES & PACTS IN STOCK! ^
• 10%  DISCOUNT ON ALL NEW 3  F t  EQUIPMENT ^

^  •  DRAWING #  1 @ 2 :00  PM 15 CAL. ELECTRIC SPRATERI IS IO O VALUB ^

DRAWING #  2  @ 4 :0 0  PM 5X10 TEXAS DRACO TILT CEO TRAILER [S 0 0 5  VALUE)
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http://www.K10Tl.com


P r e -K in d e r g a r te n  an d  
K indergarten R egistration

Parents .are asked to register 
their children who will enter Pre- 
Kindergarten next fall. Cross 
Plains Elementary offers Pre-Kin
dergarten to all children who will 
be four years of age on or before 
September 1, 2007. Pre-Kinder
garten will be offered if a suffi
cient number of four year olds 
register for the program. Determi
nation of whether Pre-K will be a 
1/2 day program or a longer pro
gram will be based upon enroll
ment numbers. It is important that 
students register as soon as pos
sible in order to plan classes for 
2007-2008. Class sizes for Pre-K 
may be limited, so first to regis
ter will be assigned first to class.

Students who will be five years 
of age on or before September 1, 
2007 are eligible for Kindergar
ten. Kindergarten is a full day pro
gram. Kindergarten is a basic part 
of the Cross Plains School system 
and the service is available to all 
students. If your child is currently 
enrolled in Pre-K at Cross Plains 
Elementary, you will not have to 
go through the screening process. 
If your child has not been enrolled 
in Pre-K, and will be attending 
Kindergarten in the fall, please 
register for screening.

Early childhood screening will 
be conducted at the same time as 
regular Pre-K and Kindergarten 
screening. The early program is a 
program to help those children 
ages 3-6 who show to be devel- 
opmentally delayed or handi
capped in any way.

^ r l y  Childhood, Pre-K and 
Kindergarten screening will be 
conducted Friday, April 21,2007 
at Cross Plains Elementary 
School. Please call the Elemen
tary Principal’s Office at 254-725- 
6123 to make an appointment for 
your child. The screening will 
take about sixty minutes. Each 
student’s hearing, vision, speech, 
motor skills, language ability, and

developmental growth will be 
evaluated at this time. Parents will 
be given a report on their child’s 
progress at the time of the screen
ing.

Parents are reminded that, in 
order to enter school in Texas, the 
student must have a state ap
proved birth certificate and a cur
rent immunization record.

Immunization Requirement: 
Hepatitis B (3 doses by age 4); 
DTaP (4 doses with one on after 
4th birthday); Haemophilus Influ
enza Type B.(l dose on/after 15 
months unless a series is com
pleted @ 12 months); Polio (34- 
doses with one on or after 4th 
birthday); Measles (2 doses on/ 
after 1st birthday); Rubella (1 
dose on/after 1st birthday); 
Mumps (1 dose on/after 1st birth
day); Varicella (1 dose on/after 1st 
birthday).

Please bring the birth certifi
cate. immunization record, and 
social sucuritv number for the 
child at the time of registering.

Estimado Padre o Guardian:
El D istrito Escolar 

Independiente de Cross Plains 
ofrecera un programa de pre-kin
dergarten si hay quince ninos que 
cualifiquen para tal servicio. Para 
poder ser elegible para este 
programa, un estudiante debe 
tener al meno cuatro anos de edad 
y satisfacer por lo menos uno de 
los siguientes requisites;

* incapacidad de hablar y 
entender ingles

* desventajas educacionales
* sin hogar
Si usted cree que su nino(a) o 

un nino(a) que usted conozca 
satisface uno or mas de estos 
requisites, por favor se comunica 
con la escuela.

Sinceramente, 
Margie Sowell 

Director de la Escuela

Cross Plains Buffalo  
B aseball R eport

(S-Cross Plains Review April 5 ,2 0 0 ^

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your name
and date of birth  to The Cross Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443, There is no charge for this service. 
 ̂To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name 

and birth date (Month and Day) or Call 254-725-6111

The Cross Plains Buffaloes 
have played three more district 
games winning two and losing 
one.

In their game against Eula, the 
Buffs were leading 1-0 after three 
innings. The Buffs scored in the 
2nd on a walk to Mitchell Gibbs, 
a pass ball put him on second and 
Joey Westerman drove in Gibbs 
with a two out single. Clay 
Koenig held Eula scoreless in the 
first three innings. JJ Callaway 
did hit a home run in the 3rd, but 
missed second base and then pro
ceeded to touch third and then 
went back to touch second, which 
is illegal to do so JJ was called 
out to end the 3rd inning.

In the 4th the Buffs made three 
errors and Eula took advantage 
and put together four hits and two 
base on balls to score seven runs 
to lead 7-3. The Buffs came back 
to score two runs in the 5th. 
Joey Westerman singled, another 
batter Justin Dickson singled 
to put him and Joey on first and 
second.

Thomas Estes followed with a 
single to drive in Joey, then the 
left fielder dropped fly ball to 
allow the second run. Eula 7, 
Cross Plains 3. Eula scored five 
more runs in the 6th on five base 
hits. Final score Eula 12, Cross 
Plains 3.

In their next game the Buffs 
traveled to play De Leon. Justin 
Dickson pitched the entire game. 
The Buffs scored two in the 2nd. 
Clay Koenig hit a single then 
stole 2nd. Russell Thomas hit a 
single to drive in Koenig. Russell 
then stole 2nd and 3rd and score 
on Mitchell Gibbs sac fly. The De 
Leon Bearcats scored two in the 
2nd on a base on balls and two 
hits. Cross Plains 2, De Leon 2. 
In the 4th, JJ Callaway leads off 
with a single, takes second on 
Koenig ground out. JJ scored on 
Russell Thomas single. A P ball 
put him on 2nd and will score on 
Gibbs single. Gibbs is out at 
second on his single. Markus 
Maxwell will walk then Joey 
Westerman singles to put runners 
on 2nd and 3rd. Joe Wyatt

FARM BILL 
FORUM

US. Rep.
Randy Neugebauer

Wants to Hear What YOU 
Think Should be in the 

2 0 0 7 Farm Bill

ABILENE
WEDNESDAY,, APRIL 11th

9:00 -  10:00 am

Texas Cooperative Extension Office  

1982 Lytle W a

followed with a single to drive 
in Maxwell and Westerman. CP 
6, De Leon 2. De Leon scored 
one in the 5th on a hit and a 
throwing error. Cross Plains 
scored two in the 5th. Singles 
by JJ and Gibbs, then Joey hit a 
double to drive them in. In the 
7th Cross Plains scored seven 
runs. Koenig was hit by a pitch, 
then an error in on Russell hit, 
men at 1st and 2nd. Gibbs walks 
to load the bases. Maxwell was 
hit by a pitch that forced Koenig 
in. An error on hits by Joey and 
Joe Wyatt loads the bases. 
Dickson walks and Maxwell 
scored. Two more errors allowed 
Dickson and Estes to score. Final 
CP 15, De Leon 3. Justin Dickson 
picks up the win.

In their last game Cross Plains 
played Gorman at home. The 
Buffs had two hits in the 1st three 
innings. Clay Koenig shuts out 
Gorman the first 2 innings. In 
the 3rd a hit batter and a home 
run gives Gorman a 2-0 lead.

In the top of the 4th Gorman 
scored five runs on five base on 
balls and two sac flies to take a 
7-0 lead.

Then I guess the bats decided 
to wake up. JJ Callaway was 
walked then Clay Koenig hit a 
two run home run. Gorman 7, CP 
2. After the home run, Russell 
reaches 1st on an error, then 
Gibbs hit a double to put 
runners on 2nd and 3rd. Markus 
Maxwell hit a two run single, 
Joey hit a single to put men on 
2nd and 3rd. Dickson walked to 
load the bases. After an out, JJ 
Callaway hits a double to drive 
in Maxwell, Joey and Dickson. 
CP 7, Gorman 7. JJ comes in to 
relieve Koenig and gets Gorman 
out in the top of the 5th. In the 
bottom of the 5th the Cross 
Plains Buffs score ten more runs. 
Gibbs and Maxwell hit singles. 
Joey hit a single to score Gibbs. 
Then Joe Wyatt hit a single to 
drive in Joey and Markus. 
Dickson hit a single. Joe Wyatt 
moved to 3rd while Dickson stole 
2nd. Thomas Estes was walked 
to load the bases. JJ then hit his 
second double to drive in Wyatt 
and Dickson. JJ moved to 
second, Koenig was intentionally 
walked, Gibbs draws a base on 
balls to walk in Estes. Markus hit 
a double to drive in the last two 
runs. Final CP 17, Gorman 7. 

Submitted by Coach Atchley

G orm an
T rack
M eet
The 7th and 8th grade girls ran 

in the Gorman track meet. They 
didn’t pass out time sheets so I 
just have where they placed but 
not how many points they scored. 

7th Grade
400 M Relay: 6th Place-Sammie
Tollett, Shelby Ames, Rachelle
Allen, Rosa Salazar
800 M Run: 1st Place- Samantha
Dickson
1600 M R elay: 3 rd  P lace-
Sammie Tollett, Shelby Ames, 
Rachelle Allen, Rosa Salazar 
800 M Relay: 4th Place-Sammie 
Tollett, Shelby Ames, Samantha 
Dickson, Rosa Salazar 
Shot Put: 4th Place-Rachelle 
Allen; 5th Place-Charleen Avants 
Triple Jum p: 5th Place-Lana 
Gary
High Jum p: 3rd Place-Shelby
Ames

8th Grade
400 M R elay: 4th Place-
Madison Wells, Delany Ames, 
Miranda Williams, Shawna Lewis 
100 M Hurdles: 1st Place- Kodi 
Roberts
100 M Dash: 2nd Place-Shawna
Lewis
400 M Dash: 2nd Place-Delany
Ames
200 M Dash: 2nd Place-Kodi
Roberts
1600 M Relay: 1st Place-Delany 
Ames, Zoie Walker, Shawna 
Lewis, Miranda Williams 
800 M R elay: 2nd Place- 
Madison Wells, Kodi Roberts, 
Zoie Walker, Miranda Williams 
Triple Jump: 1st Place-Delany 
Ames; 6th Place-Madison Wells 
Long Ju m p : 2nd P lace- 
Kodi Roberts; 3rd Place-Miranda 
Williams

Order Now!!
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Pre-K thru 6th Grade

Sponsored by Cross 
Plains PTO

DEADLINE is 
APRIL 27.2007 

We will NOT 
order extra this year!

You May Obtain A Form In 
The Elementary Office

Order Now!!

FAN FLIPS
The Flip Flops will be black, 
with a purple strap and have 

gold letters that say Cross 
Plains/Buffaloes.
$13.00 per pair

(Children size 2 - Adult 13)

Sponsored by Cross 
Plains PTO

Orders & Money Due 
APRIL 27.2007

APRIL 7 Mrs. W.E. Walker
Greg Hutchins Pam Hutton

Jerry Lewis
Jack Freeland APRIL 10

Debra Ann Bell Lonnie Switzer
Harold Strahan William H. Kelly
Ruby Gardner

Kathy Tate APRIL 11
Sherry Williams Wendell Draper

Alton Wayne Teague Erin Stephens
James Johnson Wayne Fortune

Betty Riffe Bivins Bonnie Heard

APRIL 8
William Charles Earp 
Terri Ann Williams

Melissa (Montgomery) Hamilton Kevin Martin
Mrs. Richy Smith

Inez Fox APRIL 12
Colleen Jones Kala King

Gail Patricia Jackson Patricia Hill
Mrs. Lynn Nabors Doug Weiss

Larry Evans Roger W. Smith
R.D. Childers Adam “Bubba” Anderson

Alan Key Austin Rankin, Jr.
Angie Honea
Seth Morgan APRIL 13

APRIL 9
Sue Oliver 

Nancy Hester
Beverly Tatom Ross Barbara Thetford

James Daryl Huntington Kenneth Clyatt
Alan Davis Marie Brown
Jana Hinkle Clay Churchill

Dusty Hinkle Ken Hunter
Wesley Brown Garmond Parrish

Larry Scott Faye Hodnett Tucker
Audrey Breeding Ann Haun .

I SCHOOL LUNCH M E l ^
APRIL

BREAKFAST  
MONDAY - HOLIDAY 
TUESDAY - Waffle Sticks, 
Sausage, Assorted Juice 
WEDNESDAY - Muffin, 
Yogurt, Assorted Juice 
THURSDAY - Cereal, Toast, 
Assorted Juice
FRIDAY - Cinnamon Roll, 
Yogurt, Assorted Juice

( /i/ 72iee/ 70& eA '( (

9 - 1 3
LUNCH

MONDAY- HOLIDAY 
TUESDAY - Steak Fingers w/ 
Gravy, Green Beans, Mashed 
Potatoes, Rolls, Peaches 
WEDNESDAY-Chicken Fajita, 
Salad, Com, Pineapple 
THURSDAY-Spaghetti w/Meat 
Sauce, Cheese Stick, Broccoli, 
Bread Stick, Pears 
FRIDAY-Submarine Sandwich, 
Salad, Baked Chips, Pickles, Fniit 
Freeze

Im munization Clinic 
Dates Announced

The Texas Department of 
State Health Services will 
have Immunization Clinics in 
Callahan County as follows;

Monday, April 9th
Baird Cafetorium 

400 West 7th 
and

Cross Plains Housing 
Authority 

233 North Main 
2 - 4  p.m.

Wednesday, April 11th
Clyde First Baptist Church 

216 Austin 
10 a.m. -12 noon 

and
1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Please bring your child's 
immunization records.

For more information call 325- 
754-4945.

H A H  
DAMAGE?

Roofs 
Siding

Porches, Padio 
Senior Citizen Discount

OlesCom *Remo(CeCing
Cross (Pfains, T^X

254 - 433-2555



L etters to the E ditor

Dear Editor,
It is rumored that a wind power 

company has quietly slipped into 
town with intentions of 
contracting with landowners to 
place wind power generators on 
their land. The proposed site 
would be the hills along and east 
of Hwy 880 North beginning 
about three miles out and going 
around toward Cottonwood.

This endeavor would benefit 
the handful of landowners and
devastate any property owner on 
either side for miles. These 
massive eyesores create a lot of 
constant noise, have annoying 
lights that pollute the night 
skyline, would create constant 
construction and service traffic, 
devalue property, repel wildlife 
and generally disrupt people's 
quiet lifestyle forever.

There have been no newspaper 
articles or public meetings to 
inform the people. I'm not 
opposed to wind energy, but sites 
should be located in remote areas 
as far away from populated areas 
as possible. There are remote 
mesas everywhere in far West 
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, 
and other states. Politicians, 
landowners and legal advisors 
must be consulted. Now is the 
time to act.

Larry Killgo

Dear Vanda,
I am reminded, quite often, how 

many good, nice people we have 
here at home—especially the 
Baby Boomers.

Terry French and Mike Winfrey 
know who I am talking about. 
They deserve "the good 'ole 
boys" award for all the good guys 
who come when needed. We 
appreciate you all!

< „ Frances and Frank Taylor

Gross Plains Review^
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Dear Editor,
Mr. H ilderbran, our state 

representative, is introducing a 
bill in Austin to study "deer 
breeding" and its potential 
economic impact in Texas. He 
says a panel of experienced and 
permitted deer breeders will be 
called upon for this study. This 
bill is all about raising big bucks, 
and I am not talking about the 
four-legged kind.

The permitted deer breeders are 
the individuals who construct the 
game fences to entrap the deer for 
financial gain. These game 
ranchers who use state granted 
permits can charge clients huge 
prices to kill "super buck" on a 
caged hunt as the deer walks up to 
the baited feed trough.

These operations have cost rural 
citizens in Central Texas millions 
of dollars in the form of displaced 
domesticated livestock. Farmers 
and ranchers are being forced out* 
of business by these game 
ranches, most of which are owned 
and operated by people outside of 
the 53rd district.

The agri-businesses that make 
up the backbone of our rural 
communities are being replaced 
by commercialized deer sniping 
(notice I do not call it hunting!) 
businesses. Middle class sports
men can no longer afford to hunt 
deer in our area due to the 
exorbitant prices charged by this 
state permitted industry.

I am not against personal finan
cial gain, but when it is garnered 
by individuals using property that 
is owned by the citizens of Texas 
(white-tail deer) and abetted by 
covert laws which legalize such 
unethical practices, then I be
come somewhat indignant (and 
so do many others who I have 
talked to).

I believe this bill will further the 
negative economic and moral 
impact upon our surrounding 
counties concerning agnculture 
and natural wildlife stewardship.
I would like to encourage every 
concerned Texas citizen, farmer, 
rancher, and sportsman to take a 
close look at this bill and make 
their voices heard.

Sincerely, 
Danny Allen 
P O Box 514 

Santa Anna, Tx 76878 
dannyallen @ netzero.net

We're here to  
Lend a hand.

* Farm and Ranch Real Estate Loans
* Rural Home Lending
* Agribusiness Loans
* Investment & Recreationol Properties

Central Texas
Farm Credit ̂ACA

215 West Elm 
P.0.80x511 
Coleman, Texas 
76834-0511 ^
(325) 625-2165 
Res: 625-3049 
Fax (325) 625-2166

James R. Isenhower 
President

' *
t  a r m  C r e d i t ,

PART OF THE 
FABRIC OF 

RURAL LIFE..

S  ̂ '
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OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY-
Smith & Son Farm Equipment, 
located at 1635 South Access 
Road in Clyde, is holding its 
annual Spring Open House this 
Saturday, April 7th from 9:00

a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Customers 
will be able to receive a 10 per
cent discount on all tractor parts 
in stock during the event. Also, 
a 10 percent discount will be 
offered on all ATV accessories

and parts in stock. Smith & Son 
will also offer a 10 percent dis
count on all new 3-point equip
ment.

Two drawings are scheduled 
for the event. The first drawing

will take place at 2:00 p.m. for 
a 15 gallon electric sprayer val
ued at $188. The second draw
ing will take place at 4:00 p.m. 
for a 5x10 Texas Bragg tilt bed 
trailer valued at $885.

Smith & Son Farm Equipment Spring 
Open House is this Saturday
Smith & Son Farm Equipment 

in Clyde will hold its Spring Open 
House on Saturday, April 7th 
from 9:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.

The open house was previ
ously reported for March 31st, 
however Curtis Smith, owner of 
Smith & Son Farm Equipment, 
said the open house is now 
planned for Saturday, April 7th. 
Smith & Son Farm Equipment is 
located at 1635 South Access 
Road and 1-20 in Clyde.

A number of events are sched
uled throughout the day-long 
open house including a KBCY 
Live Remote from Smith & Son 
Farm Equipment. Refreshments 
will be serveid qll day lopgi 
;::Custqr6eFl ^  to leî ". 
deive a 10 percent discount on 
all tractor parts in stock during 
the event. Also, a 10 percent 
discount will be offered on all 
ATV accessories and parts in 
stock. Smith & Son will also 
offer a 10 percent discount on 
all new 3-point equipment.

Two drawings are scheduled 
for the event. The first drawing

will take place at 2:00 p.m. for a 
15 gallon electric sprayer valued 
at $188. The second drawing 
will take place at 4:00 p.m. for a 
5x10 Texas Bragg tilt bed trailer 
valued at $885.

Smith said the company will 
also have some special financ
ing and other manufacturers' 
offers during their open house. 
He said Arctic Cat is offering 
several rebates up to $700 on 
certain models of all-terrain-ve
hicles. Smith said there is no 
interest on all Arctic Cat ATV's 
for the first six months, along 
with no down payments and no 
payments for the first six rnonths.

The b u si^ ss  owner said Arcv 
tic? Caff also offers^three-year 
warranties on all its ATV's. Smith 
said most ATV manufacturers 
only offer six-month warranties.

Smith said all Kioti and Cen
tury tractors come with four year 
warranties. "1 don't know of any 
other (tractor manufacturers) 
with better warranties," Smith 
said.

All Kioti tractors come with

zero percent interest for 36 
months. Smith said interest rates 
on Kioti tractors up to 72 months 
are just 4.99%. Tractor sizes 
range from 20 horse power to 65 
HP. Tractor parts for all makes 
are available at the Clyde store.

Century tractors also offer zero 
percent interest for 36 months.

The company also stocks Zetor 
tractors, which come with a three 
year warranty and special fi
nancing, Smith said.

Smith & Son Farm Equipment 
is celebrating its fourth year at 
the 1-20 location in Clyde. Smith 
& Son Farm Equipment was 
located on State Highway 36 
twenty-seven years before :lo- 
eating to their brand n^w 16,500 
square foot showroom oh Inter
state 20 in Clyde in January 
2003.

Smith said they've been in
creasing their inventory of trac
tors, ATV's, trailers and parts 
every year since their first year 
in Clyde.

He said the company has one 
of the largest inventory of ATV's

between Dallas and El Paso. 
He said they have 45 units on 
the showroom floor now. He 
said since moving to Clyde, the 
company has sold 511 ATV's. 
On the showroom wall next to 
the company offices, there is a 
list of all their ATV customers. 
He said the first six months 
after moving to Clyde, they 
sold Just 10 ATV's, but now sell 
100 units a year.
Curtis said the company's 

tractor sales are mostly in the 
spring and summer months and 
it dies down in the winter. He 
said most ATV's are actually 
sold in the spring. He said some 
60 percent of ATV sales are to 
tfie farmer, while the remaining 
percentage sales are to the 
hunter or for recreational use.

Smith & Son Farm Equip
ment normal operating hours 
are 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 
from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon 
on Saturday.

The company telephone 
number is (325) 893-4242.

Deadline for DCP 
Enrollment Extended
T h e  C o u n ty  E x e c u tiv e  

D irector for the C allahan 
County Farm Service Agency 
(FSA), Robert Frost, today 
a n n o u n c e d  th e  s ig n -u p  
deadline for the 2007 Direct and 
C o u n t e r - c y c l i c a l  
P ro g ram (D C P ) h as  been  
extended to August 3, 2007.

The extension is due to issues 
involving the performance of 
the Farm Service Agency's 
web-based computer system, 
said Frost. The late-file fee of 
$100 will only be assessed for 
farms that are enrolled after 
August 3, 2007, and before 
September 30, 2007.

GSDA c o m p u te s  DCP 
payments using base acres and 
payment yields established for 
each farm. Direct payments 
provide no incentive to increase 
production of any certain crop, 
because the payments are not 
based on producers' current 
production choices. Producers 
receive direct payments at rates 
e s t a b l i s h e d  by s t a tu t e  
regardless of market prices.

Counter-cyclical paym ents 
provide support counter to the 
cycle of market prices as part of 
a "safety net" in the event of low 
crop prices. These payments 
are only issued if the effective 
price for a commodity (which 
takes into account the direct 
payment rate, market price and 
loan rate) is below the target 
p rice  of the  co m m o d ity . 
Counter-cyclical payment rates 
vary depending on m arket 
prices.

Enrollment in DCP for the 
2007 contract period began on 
October 1, 2006, and was 
scheduled to end on June 1, 
2007. Frost noted that the 
extension applies only to the 
enrollment time frame, and 
does not extend the DCP 
contract period.

For more information about 
DCP and other FSA programs, 
please contact the Callahan 
County FSA Office at 325-854- 
1049 ext. 2 or visit h ttp :// 
www.fsa.usda.gov

Stephen P. Kelly, M.D. 
Medical Director

HEART OF TEXAS OUTPATIENT  
CATARACT CENTER

S utureless Surgery  
Laser Surgery  

- R e S T O R  Certified  
' M ed icare  Participating  

M edicare  Approved, S tate  Licensed,
Am bulatory Surgery C en ter  
Friendly, High Quality, Low Cost, U ltra M odern  
C atarac t Surgery at a  F R A C T IO N  O F  T H E  C O S T  
of any  hospital
R egu lar activity can be resum ed after surgery  
with no physical restrictions 
N ew  patients with M E D IC A L  or S U R G IC A L  eye  
problem s are  W E L C O M E  —  No Referral Required

S e  H ab la  Espanol
Certified in Cataract/Implant Surgery by the 

American Board of Eye Surgery

100 South Park Drive Brownwood, TX  
(325) 643-3561 Toll Free 800-336-7324  

Visit our websites - www.drkellybrownwood.eyemd.org 
www.hotocc.com

C ross P lains C ity  C o uncil
Gene Is  an H en estM an

who has served Cross Plains for many years an^ has a proven record of Fairness, Integrity & Truth. 
He is faithful and does what he says he will do. He is someone who listens with his heart as 

well as his head. He genuinely cares about each person in our community.
Gene is well liked and respected by both young and old. He has consistently shown his 

commitment through years of dedicated service to the elderly in Cross Plains. He is concerned 
for the welfare of our families and volunteers at our school. He desires that the youth in our 

community have a bright future and a solid foundation.
Gene served as mayor of Cross Plains for 4 years. He has a strong faith in God and faithfully prays 

for our city. W e need Gene Dillard to stay on our City Council. Please encourage your friends to
VOTE FOR THIS GOOD MANI

_______________________Political Ad Paid For by the Committee to re-elect Gene Dillard, 458 SW 5th, Cross Plains, TX 76443______________________

DON’T BE A DUMB BUNNY!
G E T  T O  H A L L M A R K  FO R  15%  O F F  

A L L  E A S T E R  G IF T S

BE SURE AND CHECK OUT ALL OF OUR NEW  SPRING ITEMS!

HALLMARK OF EASTLAND
t  939 EAST MAIN EASTLAND

254-629-3521

http://www.fsa.usda.gov
http://www.drkellybrownwood.eyemd.org
http://www.hotocc.com
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A bilene A uto D octor I
Sylvia’s H air Shack

C ity U tilities

C ross P lains R evie^ j

L awrence Fabm &  R anch 1nc» J

Dale M itchell Building |

Jones Real Estate

R ay’s Barber Shop

All Star Pump & Supply |  

(Cross P lains Petroleum!
J immy D. W ilson Water Well Drilling
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D al-M ar E nergy

I Sun Rayz Tanning & gifts 

((R.Gv M axwell C onstruction

T im ’s F loral & G ifts I
(Higginbotham F uneral H om^ j

Johnson’s D ry G oods

H igginbotham’s Bros.
I Cross Plains Grain & Peanut C o.j

Steve Propest Insurance]
Susan J. Schaefer  ̂C.P.A |

[M ethodist Youth Group!  

IT  & K Tire^ A ugnment^  

[( T exas H eritage B ank 1

[L iveoak L and & R eal E state

I A utOwire - J.D . H utton! 

[(Cross Plains Food Pantry(

T a s t e  o f  T e x a s

^ T he M ovie Store & T anning Salon



CROSS PLAINS REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 519 - Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111

Cross Plains Review Only - $3.00 for up to 20 words. 20/̂ f each additional word. 
Card of Thanks - $3.00 & up.

Classifieds must be received in the review office by noon Tuesday to be published in 
the current week’s edition.

The Cioss Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and all Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or 
the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.
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BUSINESS SERVICES CARD OF THANKS PUBLIC NOTICE
WATERWELL DRILLING 

Pump Sales & Service 
TX Lie 1864PKW 
Jimmy D. Wilson 

(254) 725-6120
MODERN 

HOUSE LEVELING
THE PROFESSIONAL 

LEVELING CO.
(325) 643-4767

Brownwood >/08>p

thanks to our many friends of this 
community for your prayers and 
support during the loss of our 
mother. The outpouring of cards 
is overwhelming. Thank you for 
the food, visits and flowers. May 
God continue to bless each of you.

Garmond and Lou Parrish

GARAGE SALES

DOZER WORK
Specializing in Small Jobs. 

Fence Rows Cleared, 
Tanks, and

Hunting Lease/Ranch Work 
FAST WORK 

Call Lee Thomas at

325-201-3793
for estimate. 2 »tp

MOVING SALE- Friday (4/6/ 
07); 8:30-3 at 125 South Ave D.
5 FAMILY YARD SALE- Baby 
bed. Bamboo bassinet, stroller/ 
carriage, car seat, car carriers, 
lots of children to adult 
items. Fishing gear, guns, 
pistols, household furniture and 
many more items to be added. 
Saturday ONLY, 7-4,5 1/2 blocks 
down NE 3rd Street. 3-itc

3tfc

FARRIER SERVICE
Shoeing Performance Horses 

to
Riding Horses 
Call George 

254-725-4049
30 Years Experience

W A N T E D
WANTED- Cattle Working 
Equipment; Good used, full size 
chute, calf chute, crop feeder, etc. 
Call cell # 325-201-3662.3-up

REMODELING GARAGE 
SALE - Fans, Jenn Aire stove top 
with grill, gas heaters, tar paper 
rolls, new bath tub (cast iron), 
wood chipper, women’s clothing 
(18 & up), also 2 formals, girl’s 
clothing size 6-12; ladies shoes, 
books, DVD’s, CD’s, Disney 
VHS tapes, car tires house hold 
misc., home made go-cart (runs); 
330 Walnut in Baird, April 6th & 
7th, opens at 9a.m.!! 3tp

LARGE LOT WITH TREES 
WANTED - Prefer City Water, 
Call Jimmy at 432-557-8844.2-stp
OLD CARS & TRUCKS -
Classics; Any kind of scrap metal. 
Call 254-725-7671.9tfc

FLEA MARKETS

COUNTY-WIDE GARAGE 
SALE & FLEA MARKET-In 
Coleman, April 13 and 14. 
Get your map at Block One 
Flea Market, 301 E. Pecan; 
50,000 sq. ft. of antique and 
flea market space in the 
county. Visit ,us for the 
weekend! Sponsored by Humane 
Society of Coleman County, 
www.HumaneSocietyCC.com, 
325-625-3743.2-3.P

BLOCK ONE 
FLEA MARKET 

Open Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at 301 East Pecan in 
Coleman, ufe

AUTO FOR SALE

MUSIC LESSONS
CADDO PEAK PIANO  
LESSONS- Prefer beginners. 
Call 254-725-6569 leave name 
and number. 9tfn

W e Do 
Lam inating  

Com e By The  
Cross Plains . 

Review
116 S.E. 1st Street

FOR SALE - The Callahan 
County S heriff’s Office is 
currently accepting sealed bids to 
sell a 1999 Ford Mustang. The 
bids maybe mailed or dropped off 
at the Callahan County Judges 
Office, 100 West 4th Street, Suite 
200, Baird, TX 79504. Please 
indicate on the envelope that it is 
a sealed bid. Bids will be accepted 
through April 6,2007 and opened 
during Commissioners Court on 
April 9, 2007. The vehicle may 
be viewed at Blake Fulenwider 
Dodge, located at 110 N. Access 
Rd., Clyde, TX. Callahan County 
reserves the right to refuse any 
and all bids. 2-21P

Statement of
Non-Discrimination

Comanche Electric Cooperative Association is the recipient of 
Federal financial assistance from the Rural Utility Service, an 
agency of the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) which 
prohibits discriijjination in all its programs and activities on the 
basis or race, color, national origin, age, disability, and where 
applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, 
religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political 
beliefs, reprisal, or because all or a part of an individual’s 
income is derived from any public assistance program. (Not all 
prohibited bases apply to all programs.)
The person responsible for coordinating this organization’s 
non-discrimination compliance efforts is Alan Lesley, Director 
of Human Resources. Any individual or specific class of 
individuals, who feel this organization has subjected them to 
discrimination, may obtain further information about the 
statutes and regulations listed above from and/or file a written 
complaint with this organization; or the Secretary, U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250. 
Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for 
communication or program information-(Braille, large print, 
audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s^ARGET Center at 
(202) 720-2600 (voice and TDD). To file a complaint of 
discrimination write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 
1400 Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 
ox.call (800) 795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TDD). USDA 
is an equal opportunity provider and employer. Complaints 
must be filed within 180 days after the alleged discrimination. 
Confidentiality will be maintained to the extent possible. 
Revised 08/18/2005

REAL ESTATE

HELP WANTED
SUBWAY NOW HIRING- Full 
or Part-time; Flexible scheduling 
to fit your needs. Pleasant, grease- 
free working conditions. Regular 
raises for a job well done. Come 
in and fill out an application. 3-2tc
NEED DEPENDABLE HELP
mowing cemetery; Call 254-725- 
4670 or 254-725-4586.3-i.p____

CO-MANAGER 
WANTED

DQ of Cross Plains, 
located at Hwy 36 & 279, now 
hiring co-managers. Looking for 
responsible, honest service 
leader to do the job. Food service 
experience helpful. Holiday and 
vacation pay. Smoke and drug 
free environment. Background 
checks and drug testing. Call 
Twylah at 940-549-5041 or fax 
resume to 940-549-6106.3-4tc
MANAGER NEEDED FOR
SUBWAY-Seeking energetic, 
self-motivated, friendly indi
vidual who can provide a 
pleasant working atmosphere. 
Must be able to inspire others to 
perform. Paid vacation after one 
year. Health insurance available. 
Previous management and food 
service experience desired. Please 
fax your resume to 254-725-7338 
or email to denise@camalott.com 
or call 325-665-9183. .‘;2ifc

FOR SALE
HAY FOR SALE- Good Round 
Bales; Call 254-725-6465. 3-i.c

For Your
Mary Kay Cosmetics 

or a FREE Facial 
Contact

Sue Taylor-Neal
Mary Kay Beauty Consultant

254-725-7532

Subscribe To The 
Cross Plains Review

CrL?p?a'iL^L^vtew (s-Cross Plains Review April 5 ,2 0 0 ^

The Cross Plains Independent 
School D istrict is currently 
taking bids on resurfacing and 
stripping their seven lane acrylic 
latex track. All bids will be 
received until 4:00 p.m., April 17, 
2007. For more information, you 
may contact Superintendent 
Jackie Tennison or Interim High 
School Principal David Hagler at 
254-725-6121. All bids may be 
mailed to Cross Plains I.S.D. at 
700 North Main Street, Cross 
Plains, TX 76443. Cross Plains 
I.S.D. reserves the right to refuse 
any and all bids. 3-itc

3BD, 2B ON EXTRA LARGE 
LOT FOR SALE - Completely 
remodeled, new tile, carpet, paint 
and roof, a storm cellar, storage 
shed and water well; Call 325-
201-0818. Mtc

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Cross Plains Indepedent 
School D istrict is currently 
taking bids on reflooring the 
primary, elementary, secondary 
schools. Title I Building, Band 
Hall, Ag Science Building and 
portable building. This flooring 
will consist of vinyl composite 
tile, carpet and carpet tiles. All 
bidders must make a site visit 
before their bid will be accepted. 
All bids must come with at least 
a ten year warranty. All bids 
will be received until 4:00 p.m., 
April 17, 2007. For more 
information, you may contact 
Margie Sowell, Elem. Principal at 
254-725-6123 or Jackie Tennison, 
Superintendent at 254-725-6121. 
All bids may be mailed to Cross 
Plains I.S.D. at 700 North Main 
Street, Cross Plains, TX 76443. 
Cross Plains I.S.D. reserves the 
right to refuse any and all bids.

The Vine
Malting & 
Framing

'Bt/
T "wi Sr’ ‘Mary ‘Dunn

(254) 725-7136

Sprinkler Systems 
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254) 725-7755 
(325) 669-5553 

WATER WELLS
Sales & Service 

54570 P

Steve Propest 
insurance

NOW SELLING  
Monthy Auto Liability 

Low Down Payment 
Motorcycle-Mobile Homes 

Motor Homes

1-254-725-4747
140 South Main 
Cross Plains, TX

Rick Carouth
Backhoe

&
Forklift Service

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254)725-7515  

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

9C-9 QCuts
Pet Salon

OfferingiBaths and specialty baths 
Flea, shedding and dandruff control 

clipping, trimining and scissor cuts 
Ear cleaning and toe nail clipping

Susan Saunders 
254-725-7245

101 Tom Bryant Cross Plains, TX

CISCO FAMILY 
CHIROPRACTIC!

;dicare/Medics
A A__]

lid

L .
Accepted

Dr. Devin Koenig, D.C. 
1510 State Hwy 206
(254)442-4878

 ̂ DUNN’S
I BLADE WORK

Doing All Types of 
Grader Work

Farm, Ranch, Commercial

325-624-5548 (Home) 
325-214-0269 (Cell)

REFLEXOLOGY
Pressure Point 

Therapy
30 Years Experience
Specialized treatments for 

back pain, headaches, 
stress, allergies.

Call 254-725-6671
44̂ ,p for appointment

CAROUTH p 
CONSTRUCTION |

Metal Buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets

Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

Abilene Auto Doctor
4126 ‘W. 1st St. 
‘ASifene, ‘T’zxas 

325-677-2886 (Auto)

ASE Master Certified 
L I Engine Performance

Local Owners: 
Scott £r Karman Wyatt

For All Your Automotive Needs

TREBARK
CONSTRUCTION
Specializing In: Welding

I Parr’s Tree Care
Removal O f Trees 

& Prunning 49-4tp

Backhoe * Metal Roofs 
Metal Buildings 
Entrance Gates 

Fencing * Roads * Remodels
Call Day or Night 
254-643-7903 or 

325-660-2204

Metal Roofing 
Replacement Windows 

Carports Patio Covers
A -i I

Home Improvements p
www.alhoineimp.com ^

Main Office

325-784-8257

No Job Too Small 
No Job Too Big 
Free Estimates

F l o y d

C o n s t r u c t i o n  &  

R e m o d l in g

S ig n s  Sr' (gra jifi

Call Brian Smith
(254) 725-6160 
(325) 370-4187

Firewood Available

Additions, Roofing, 
Carports, Fencing, Decks, 

Painting Siding 
References Available f'" 

2 0  Y e a n  E xp erien ce

254-725-457048-12tp

Signs * Banners * Magnetics 
Decals & Car Graphics 

Window Lettering 5i-8tp

(254) 725-4126
(Phone & Fax Number) 

ppchambers4@aol.com
Patti Chambers

UNIERBUIUHN6&
Concrete CONsnunioN
Remodeling Add-ons 
C ab inets

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-6509 
Cell: 325-642-8554'

6750 CR 411 West 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

AUTOWIRE
Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer, RV, , 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star 
(254) 643-6255 

1-888-FIX-WIRE

T & K T I R E  
& ALIGNMENT

300 S.W. 5th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

Annie’s 
Pest Control

Your Complete 
Extermination Service

C all Cell

254-631-2355
P. O. Box 397 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443

Cross Plains
Business Service
Income Tax Preparation 

E-File Available
Accounting

Julene Franke
(254) 725-7712 
(254) 725-7434

Air Copvdltw>pu.pv0
Phillip R. Schaefer, Owner 

TECL#24137

(254) 725-7140

WATER WELL 
DRILLING

Drilled & Completed to 
State Specifications 

Test Holes 
Pump Installation 

TX License #1864PKW 
35 years drilling experience

Jimmy D. Wilson 
(254) 725-6120

Cross Plains 
Parts Plus

A uto Parts, Etc.
We M ake 

H ydraulic H oses

254-725-4471
125 North Main Street

FORTUNE
CONSTRUCTION

Licensed Seftie system installer
Dozer^ BnMoe, Truck

Trenching and Dirt Construetion 

Trey Home 254-725-4569  
Cell 325-665-5725  

Steve Home 254-725-7307  
Cell 325-669-6984

iIII
i

HPalace Drug 1 G A P
1 Prescriptions 1 ̂Deliver Monday - Friday 1 Local, Experienced &

Major Insurance 1 Dependable
MMedicaid-Medicare Part D § Competitive Rates
H  Prescription i Special Rates^ Gifts - .99c Cards For Fire Victims
U  254-643-3231 W / Home 254-725-4049

1(X) N. Main, Rising Star 14, m . Cell 805-231-8142

<Si A u t o s
MECHANIC  

DIESEL AUTO 
A/C MAINTENANCE

105 WEST COLLEGE 
RISING STAR, TX 76471

http://www.HumaneSocietyCC.com
mailto:denise@camalott.com
http://www.alhoineimp.com
mailto:ppchambers4@aol.com
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JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163

ROLAN JONES, BROKER 
CRYSTAL DAVIS, AGENT 325-370-7790

Email: rlestate@crossplains.com - Webpage: www.crossplains.com

HAVE BUYERS NEED LISTINGS
ACREAG E:
* 3/A, 5 1/2 miles west o f  Cross Plains, rural water, county road frontage, good fences, lots o f trees, great home 
site, beautiful place. $25,000
* 47.66/A  western Callahan County, good small farm, excellent home sites, fenced, close to schools, 15 miles
from Abilene, excellent dove hunting, new survey, can divide into 11.85/A tracts with water meter. $2,500/A  
NEW  L IS T IN G -110/A  in Coleman & Brown Counties, 102/A in coastal Bermuda grass, rural water meter, 
electricity, on pavement, 1/4 m i n | ^ , g ® J J  good corrals, good 38 x 14 hay bam, 4
miles southwest o f Cross Plains, Good Cattle Place. $165,000.
* 138/A, sprigged in Coastal Bermuda grass, bam, 2 water wells, cross fenced, hunting, deer, turkey, hogs, 
dove, Callahan County. $345,000
* 138/A, 14 miles N.W. o f Cross Plains, pavement, well, cabin, creek, thick cover, sandy, excellent hunting, 
older mobile home, 3 ponds, 1 spring fed. Oak, Live Oak, Cedar, views, rock formation in creek, goat fenced. 
$276,000
* 152.56/A, central Callahan County, excellent hunting, secluded, 2 ponds, 1 spring fed, 2 barns, hunting cabin, 
electricity, food plots, 60/A improved grass, thick cover. Live Oak, Cedar, Hackberry. $305,120
* 159.66/A South East Callahan County, on pavement, 3 ponds, 46/ATifton 85, some cultivation, very good 
fences, excellent working pens, g a a n l D E R e Q O N i X i R i |^ ^ i ( ^  stock farm, on pavement, 3 miles from 
Cross Plains. City water available. $300,000
* 779/A, pristine, scenic hilss', views. Live Oak, Post Oak, Pine Oak, Red Oak, Cedar, Mesquite, 2 ponds, large 
draws, secluded, excellent home sites, good underground water, TH E H ILL CO UNTRY AT A FRAC TIO N  
O F TH E PR IC E . Callahan county. $1,900/A
AC R EA G E W ITH HOM E;
* 16/A with 3/2 M obile Home, 4/A  Coastal Bermuda grass, 12/A wooded, good hunting, good fences, 2 tanks, 
county road frontage. Oaks, Pecan, Peach, Apricot Trees. $65,000.
NEW  LISTIN G —2,216 sq. ft. Brick homeon 37/A, 3bd/2b, CH/A, large living dining combo, landscaped, 2 car 
detached garage, several out buildings, barn, water well, coastal bermuda grass, 1 1/4 miles from Cross Plains 
on pavement. $225,000.
NEW  L IST IN G -3bd/2bth Brick on 38/A, sunroom, metal roof, garage, fenced, water well, 12 x 60 bam, large 
oak and pecan trees, secluded, Callahan County, Near Cross Plains, ONLV $175,000.
* Beautiful 200/A, 2,615 sq.ft, brick home, 4bd/3bth 2,600 sq.ft, mobile home. Indoor Arena with water 
misting dust control system, 9 stall horse barn. Tack Room, 22X 30 shop, Utility/Storage Bam, 75X40 metal 
Storage Barn with restroom facilities, wash rack, dog kennel, 5 water wells, 6 septic systems, cross fenced. 
Coastal Bermuda Grass, W ildlife Food Plot, 3 tanks. Great Hunting, Good 6 wire barbed wire fences. Post Oak, 
Live Oak, 7 miles East o f  Cross Plains. ONLY $1,095,000. M UST SEE!!!

FOR MORE LISTINGS GO TO: www.crossplains.com

(9-Cross Plains Review April 5 ,2 0 0 ^

FOR SALE BY OWNER
CLYDE-Shalimar area, 2 4 0 0  sq.ft„

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 4  BEDROOM ,
2-1 / 2  BATH, 2 STORT BRICK HOUSE.

Hardw ood  floors, fireplace,
APPLIANCES, IRRIGATION SYSTEM IN LAWN, 

CURRENTLY UNDER CONSTRUCTION.

Call now to choose PAiNT/cARrer. 

$1 49 .900  Financing Available.

(325) 668-9325

We Do
Lam inating  

Com e By The  
Cross Piains  

Review
116 S.E. 1st Street

To get your name on the Birthday Column, send your name 
and date of birth to The Cross Plains Review^ P.O. Box 519, 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443, There is no charge for this service. 
To delete a name due to death or other reasons send name 

and birth date (Month and Day) or Call 254-725-6111

EXPERT BO DY W O RK  AND PAINTING

BARRETT COLLISION CENTER
CLAUD CH AM PIO N  

(325)677-2924  
(FAX) 677-4601

RO CK Y CH AM PIO N  
214 North Leggett 

Abilene, Texas 79603

O P E N  H O U S E
S U N D A Y  2 -4  P M

1016 W. 3RD- BAIRD 
$46,000 3-1-1 

A WOW Must See! Newly 
Remodeled Manufactured 
Home. All New central H/A, 
huge bathroom, 2 Sinks, Ext. 
& Int. paint, plumbing, car
pet, wood vinyl flooring & 
large fenced backyard.
Prime land in Callahan Co. 

380 acres with breathtaking 
view, 3 tanks, creekbed, en
tire property fenced, native 
soil, Irg. pipe & gated pens to 
work livestock, cattle feeder, 
profit income leasing land 
for livestock &/or hunting. 

P r i v a t e  
s h o w i n g  
only. Call 

Sarah at 
893-5039

or
669-1667 
or Phil at 
668-1408

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

jr
^  M

f
f

j

TexSCAN Week of 
April 1, 2007
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

URIVKR.S-STUDKNTS We pa> ATTEND C O L L E G E  O N LIN E l a s t  C H A N C E  TO  OW N!
for the school & you learn a new from home.  Medical ,  Business,  A b a n d o n e d  f a r m i n g / m i n i n g  
trade operaling 18 wheelers! Earn Paralegal,  Computers ,  Criminal  set t lement .  Less 2 hours Albu- 
$40,000 Ist yearl ITI: Transpor- Just i ce.  Job p l acement  assis-  querque.  20 acres - $19,900.  
tation. Call 1-800-509-92.12. t ance .  C o m p u t e r  p r o v i d e d .  Ol d  t a r m i n g  and mi n i n g

I nc re d i b l e  set -
; ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do 
. you earn $800 in ;i day? Your ow n 
local candv route. 30 machines and 
candy. All' for $9,995. 1-888-025- 

.5481. Multi Vend. LI.C.
; VE NDI N( ;  R O C T ES -  Profos- 
, si tntall  .All brt inds.  all s i / e s .  
d r i nks  and s nac ks .  Hea l t h  y 
and Energy.  Ciretil equipment ,  

.(.iretit support !  l-intinced witli 
• $ 0 , 5 0 0  Down!  1 - 8 7 7 - 8 4 3 -  
8720.  Local l i t )2 0 0 : -037.
K !•;m T .m b e r  t h e  i; x c e l
D.-\YS? Now you can  tnake 
iiioney with the deregu l a t i on  
of elect r i ci ty.  Sto|) dret iming 
iiiul start making tiioney today. 

.For more information etill Ward 
now at I -2 I 4-709-5089.

D R IV E R S
CDl . -A DRI VERS:  ILspanding 
1 leet of fer ing Regi onal /OTK 
I n n s . (.) u t s t a n il i n g p a y p a e k - 
age. li.xeelleni benefi ts,  t iener- 

■ons homet ime.  Lease Purchase 
on ' 07  P e t e r b i l t s .  .\ a l ion. i l  

C a r r i e r s ,  1 -888-  7 0 7 - 7 72 0 ,  
w w'w.nal ionalearr iers . eom
DRIVERS/DRIVING S ( l l O ( ) L
giV^uates wanted. Tuition reim- 
bui.seiTient. No waiting for tiain- 
ePs. Passenger policy. No .N3’C. 

. 'Guaranteed hometime. Dedicated 
and regional  avai l abl e .  ILSA
Truck, 1-800-48.3-3413._____
DRI VERS - ACT NOW! Miles.  
Benefits, Bonus 30-43 cpm/Sl 20 
pm. $0 Lease NEW 'friieks. Only 
3 months  OTR,  Mel lon I ruck 
J.ines, 1-800-035-8009.

NOTICli: While most advertisers are ri 
tlie Texas Attornev Getiertil :tt I -800-0

N E W  R F ( J I O N A L  & O T R  • ‘‘■‘1 qualified.  Call  c omni un itv.
I -800-858-21 21, www.Onl in t  
Tidew aler Tech.cotn

Posit ions now available in yonr 
area! New equipment,  premium 
jKiy | )ackage, great benefits call $22, 000-  C H A N G E  A L I F E .
1 -877-8 H)-1 04 1 or visit us at 
w w w'.oakleytraiis|H>rt.com.

EXAM /  PREP
P O S T  O F F I C E  NO W 
H I R I N f i .  Average  pay  $20/  
hour or $5 7 K annual ly i nc lud
ing federal benefits dc overtime.  
Paid training,  vacations.  P'I'/l'T. 
1 - 8 0 0- 70 9 - 0 7 5 4 ,  l .xt.  4 '70l ,  
I'.SW.X. Lxam/I ' ee required.

HELP WANTED

. Become  a fextis S u r r oga t e !  
If y o u ' r e  a l r e a d y  a paret i t ,  
healthy, a non-smoker,  23 to 39, 
't'oti could become a surrogate! 
www.sur rogateweb.cbm.

t ing,  i n c l u d i n g  f r eq u e n t l y  
r unn i ng  r iver,  spr ing,  views 
and d i ve r s e  t o |) o g r a p h y .
E x c e l l e n t  f i n a n c i n g .  Few 
lot s  r e ma in .  Cal l  NML &R,  
Ine.  1-888-858-5263 or visit  
w w w, S a n ta R i ta R;i nche s . ne t
MEYERS  CANYON,  WEST of 
Del Rio tind north of Dryden,  
452.8 acres,  $395/acre,  mesa 
and caiiyon. deer, turkey, dove 
and qua i l .  Ow n er  f i nanced.

, ,.'*** 1-210-3 20-3084.  www. ranchk | t: iyments on manutac-

MOBILE HOMES 
FOR SALE

O W N E R  IN J A I L - M a k e

O I ! I S I A N I) IN (; ( A R I , p; R 
O P P O R T I M ' I ' V  lop I' roducer. 
Comprehensi \  e and

lured home.  Cal l  for detai l s .  
Many extras.  Call LC\ '  Homes,  
I -800-934-9644,  RBI# 03190.

enterprisesl id.eom

PET SUPPLIES

Z E R O  DOWN IE YOU own
m|>elitive your latul. Build your own home! 

senior  product  portfol io.  Must Karstin,  Clayton,  l . i iV Homes 
have l ife and hea l th  l i cense  - Jape .mil Te.xlure motlels. We 
and track record in the senior  f inance LEV Homes.  1-800- 
markcl .  To schedule an inter- 034-9644, Rlil# 03190.
\ ie w , pIe;ise cal l  Mr. Kes at 
1 -888-505-5396.  l iEOC.

H A P P Y  J A C K ®  S a rd ex  11 
®: all new odor l e s s ,  grease-  

S C O O T E R S  & P O W E R  less,  a f fordable  way to treat  
WHEELCH.VIRS.  Did son know mange  on dogs  wi thout  s t e 
in most cases .Medicare, Meilicaid roids.  ,-\t rSG Tractor Supply,  
and Insurance pay lOO'i of the ( w w w.h; i i i | )yjaekine.eom) 
cost' .’ Cal l  .Melissa or Jon for 
details,  1 8O0-()('6-9S60. www. 
medearemediealsuppiv.eom

W H Y  L E A S E  W H E N  YOC
c ;i n o w n H u n t i n g  r a n c h . 
I 0 0 a e r c s - $ 3 9 9 p e r a c r e .  
Tro| ihy dee r  ha b i t a t ,  (.iootl 
a c c e s s ,  r o l l i n g  h i l l s ,  gotul  
b r u s h ,  r o ck  o u t c r o p p i n g s .  
l:7. t erms .  Texas Land Sales.  
Ll .C.  I -877 - 542- 6642 .

MEDICAL SUPPLIES

REAL ESTATE-
LAND FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
A I R L I N E S  ARE I I I R I N t ;
- Train for high paying avi a 
lion maintenance career.  T'.AA 
approved program. T'inaneial aid

I (Ml A C R E S - $ 3 9 . 9 ( M » .  I st
l i m e  of t  e r ed .  P e r  f e e  I fttr 
h u n t i n g  r e t r e a t .  Big bu c k  
a r e a ,  p l u s  t u r k e , d o s e ,  
q u a i l  an d  m o r e .  Very p r i 
vate w/ EZ acc e s s .  E i nanc i ng

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad.. . . . . . . . . . . . $450

295 Newspapers, 957,843 Circulation
North Region O nly..... $195

94 Newspapers, 283,505 Circulation
South Region O nly..... $195

too Newspapers, 424,763 Circulation
West Region Only....... $195

101 Newspapers, 249,575 Circulation

if qual i f ied- job placement assis- . .mai lable.  Texas  Land Sa l es ,  
tance. Call Aviation Institute ol 
Maintenance.  1-888-349-5387.

EEC.  1 - 8 6 6 - 8 9 9 - 5 2 6 3

LAND & REAL ESTATE
w w w . l i v e o a k - r e a i t o r s . c o m

(254 ) 7 2 5 -41 81  
116 S W  5th  

C ro ss  Plains, Tx

C H A R L E S  C H E S S H IR
B R O K E R /O W N E R

(325) 625-4181

RESIDENTIAL & LAKE PROPERTY
108 Apple/SE 2nd - 2BR-1B handyman’s dream on large corner lot, stone frame to redo_ 
316 Ave C - Nice brick 2BR-1B home to be finished on large corner lot_
1202 W. 13th, Cisco - 3BR-2B handicap access, Nice older home, fenced back yd., storage Bld._
1704 Ave N, Cisco-3BR-2B, residential/commercial possibilites on 1.44 Ac., 1-20 access R d.___
400 NW 5th St. -3 or 4BR-2B beautiful Victorian home, 1.75 Ac., Hardwood floors, Lg oak trees_

_  9,000 
.39,900 
39,900 
77,500 

. 78.000

Lake Brownwood Lot - Beautiful homesite in gated community, short walk to lake. _ONLY_ 4,900

HOME WITH ACREAGE
1.94 Ac.- Great for horse or ag projects with small field, outbuildings, creek, nice 2/2 MH_ 
15.986 Ac.-Good fences, beautiful oak trees, seasonal creek, 2004 MH with 2BR-2B____
5.5 Ac.-Adorable 2BR-2B u p d a ty f^ y i)g f^ i1 0 Q j^ ^ ^ (^ 0 ! |o a k s , pecan & fruit trees.
18.5 Ac.- 3BR-1B quaint farm house on paved road with good underground water.
20 +/- Ac - Hwy frontage, not completed, great buy__
20 Ac & New Home - trees, Cross Cut, pick your colors__
49.84 Ac.-Beautiful post oak trees, deer blinds, feeders, new pond, 5 acre food plot, nice home.

HUNTING & RECREATIONAL PROPERTY
13.23 Ac.-Country living close to town, ready for you to build on, creek, 2 outbuildings________
20 Ac.-Beautiful with oak & water & septic____________
49.84 Ac.-Beautiful post oak trees, deer blinds, feeders, & new pond, 5 acre food plot_________
115 Ac.-County water & electricity, tank, scenic homesites, recreational.or livestock_________
120.47 Ac.-2 ponds, good tree cover, great hunting, beautiful building sites with views.

_  59,000 
_65,000  
_ 95,000 
_99,500  
_70,000  
_85,000  
137,900

179 Ac.-2 ponds, excellent grasses, good cover, deer, turkey, quail, dove, hogs. County water. 
500+/- Ac.-Exceptional ranch hunting, & cattle operation__

—  52,900
__ 48,900
— 137,900
-2 1 2 ,7 5 0
-  240,940 
_  290,875 
. 1, 100,000

_92,000
COMMERCIAL

301 SW 3rd - Excellent mechanic shop or commercial building. Office space, rest room, parking.

Let the Liveoak Team “PUT YOUR NEEDS FIRST” 
Toll Free: (877) 805-5550

Your FIRST Call for Personal Professional Service
Erlene Barker 3 2 5 -6 2 5 -2 8 7 6  Shana Hinyard 3 2 5 -6 6 0 -5 7 1 9  Jerry Bodine 3 25 -2 14 -1 92 4  
Karen Lenz 2 54 -7 2 5 -4 0 2 3  Inga Brennan 3 25 -6 4 2 -1 8 7 8  Charles Chesshir 254 -7 25 -7 11 9

CALLAHAN REALTY
Rodger H art -GRI, Broker 
Tom Ames, Agent

254/725-7189 office 
254/725-6375 home

325/669-3335, cell 
325/668-4157, cell

ACREAGE:
NEW LISTING-35 acres west of Cross Plains. Fixer upper house sold as is. Small bam, pens, 
fenced with some cross fencing. $91,000. Call Staci 325-669-9658.
NEW LISTING-60 acres m/1 near Huckabay on paved CR. 2 wells, good hay bam. Approximately 
half coastal, half woods-native pasture. Should be good hunting. Some minerals will convey. 
$3750/acre. '

HAVE QUALIFIED BUYERS NEED MORE LISTINGS 
_________ Check all our listings at callahanrealty.net.

TRACTOR & FARM
EQUIPMENT &  SERVICE IS  OUR BUSINESS

DeLeon:

8* Hwy> 3S,Comaiitcbe
CLARK

TRACTOR &  SUPPLY. INC.

L R LAUGHIN
l-4tp

Dragline Service * Tank Cleanout
Rt. 1 Box 264A, Rising Star, Tx 76471

Cell 417-343-3257
“take mud & silt & leave water”

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW 

(USPS 138-660)
DON TABOR, PUBLISHER 
V A N D A  A N D K R S O N , K D IT O R  
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

puiahk'. w o cannot guaranici; i)i iKlucts or slt\ ices aiis eniscd. Wc urge readers to use ciiution and u hen in doubt, eontaet 
21-0.608 or the l ederal Trade C ommission at l-877-l’IC-HELI’. Hie ETC web site is www.lic.gov Aii/Atp

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

M E M B E R  
2007T A

TEXAS PRESS  
ASSOCIATION

R eed  C o n str u c tio n
"Whct̂  Need — cnLL izeect"

No Job Too Big o r Too Sm all
Cokveretc -

New l-foYwes - Addittoyis - Rzym,oc(U.yl0 
TBpe 5  B ed  §  Tt^xtucre - MetaL g  R o o fs

VPfeVc Been a Local Business Since 1980
L -o c a l

"Bring Me a Legitimate Estimate And I Will Beat It!"
w e ' l l  Be i-tere After Worfe is

Work Is Guaranteed
Home 254-725-7363 Cell 325-660-9805 

. Texas Contractors License 4047 .
(USPS 138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for 
$26.00 per year within 
Callahan County; $31.00 per 
year elsewhere in Texas; 
$34.00 per year out of state. 
(No foreign copies except 
APO o r like Address); 
by Review Publishing Co., 
116 S.E. 1 St St., Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. 
Letters-to-the-Editor must be 
signed, dated and include the 
author’s address and phone 
number and must be brought 
into the newspaper office. No 
mailed or e-mailed Letters 
will be accepted.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443

PO STM A STER: Send
address changes to Cross 
Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225

BROADBAND
INTERNET

NOW AVAILABLE!
WesTex Connect 

has been providing 
Broadband Infernet in Clyde 

for 5 years.
500  C h estn u t, A b ilen e

3 2 5 -6 7 3 -1 9 3 0

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.crossplains.com
http://www.Onlint
http://www.surrogateweb.cbm
http://www.ranch
http://www.liveoak-reaitors.com
http://www.lic.gov
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jo in t agreem en ts for use  
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CENTRAL TEXAS OPPORTO- 
NITIES MEETING—Cliff and 
Connie Kirkham attended the 
recent Board of Directors meet
ing for Central Texas Opportu

nities, Inc. Cliff is the newly ap
pointed Designee for Elected 
Official by Judge Roger Corn to 
represent Callahan County.

C liff Kirkham apppointed 
board member for Central 
Texas Opportunities, Inc.

Though he has always been 
involved in the community, Cliff 
Kirkham finally has more time 
to devote to his passion , 
volunteering.

Kirkham, the Commissioner 
for Callahan County, Precinct 
4, was recently appointed by 
Judge Roger Corn to serve as a 
board member as the Designee 
for Elected Official representing 
Callahan County for Central 
Texas Opportunities, Inc.

Born and raised in Cross Plains, 
this father of four has donated 
his time and talents to the 
Kiwanis Club, Cross Plains 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
Helping Hearts Helping Hands. 
Kirkham and his wife, Connie 
are both active with the 
Cornerstone Fellowship Church 
in Brownwood. He has served 
as an elder and Sunday school 
teacher.

Already familiar with the help 
th a t C entral T exas 
Opportunities, Inc. offers to

individuals and families in the 
area, Kirkham did not hesitate 
to accept the appointment.

“The knowledge and expertise 
these members provide is a 
valuab le reso u rce  to our 
organization,” said Merridee 
McClatchy, Executive Director, 
Central Texas Opportunities, 
Inc.

“The Board is a legal and fiscal 
entity that is Central Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. We are 
excited about the future. We 
look forward to working with 
the newly elected officers,” said 
McClatchy.

Central Texas Opportunities, 
Inc. is a Community Action 
Agency that helps low income 
families and individuals combat 
poverty through programs like 
Head Start and Community 
Service. The organization serves 
Callahan, Coleman, Brown, 
Comanche, Runnels, Eastland 
and McCulloch counties.

Submitted by Julie D. Smith

The Callahan County Commis
sioners' Court approved the joint 
agreements and contracts with 
Baird ISD, City of Cross Plains, 
Cross Plains ISD and the City of 
Clyde concerning use of county 
equipment for the May 12th elec
tions.

The commissioners' court took 
the action Monday, March 20th 
during the co u rt's  regular 
monthly meeting held at the 
County Courthouse in Baird.

On a motion by Judge Roger 
Corn and a second by Cliff 
Kirkham, the commissioners' 
court voted 5-0 to approve the 
contracts with the four entities.

Other agenda items brought 
before the commissioners' court 
included:

—The meeting was called to 
order at 9:38 a.m. by Judge 
Corn. Present were Commis
sioner Precinct # 1 Harold Hicks, 
Commissioner Precinct # 2 Bryan 
Farmer, Commissioner Precinct 
#3 Tommy Holland, Commis
sioner Precinct #4 Cliff Kirkham, 
County T reasurer D ianne 
Alexander, and County Clerk 
Donna Bell.

—The minutes of the March 
12th commissioners' court meet
ing were approved as presented.

—Steve Irvin with Horizon Wind 
Energy gave an update to the 
court on the wind farm being 
constructed in Callahan and 
Shackelford counties. The name 
given to the project is Lone Star 
Wind Farm and there will be 27

wind turbines located in Calla
han County. Project commer
cial operation date is December 
2007.

—There was no public com
ment received.

—The court opened bids for 
the Ford Mustang being sold by 
bid by the County Sheriff's De
partment. Jackie Semmler of 
the Sheriff's Office was present 
at the meeting. The following 
bids included: Gerald Frazier bid 
of $600.00; and Mickey Kelly 
bid of $820.00. There was no 
action taken on the bids. They 
will be considered by the Sheriff's 
Department.

—Diane Dotson made a pre
sentation of the services of the 
Regional Crime Victim Crisis 
Center. The agency is an inde
pendent 501C(3) nonprofit 
agency, providing comprehen
sive services to victims of violent 
crimes. Last year, the center 
assisted 13 victims in Callahan 
County. The estimated annual 
cost of the services to Callahan 
County is $6,857.00. Of that 
cost, $1,265.00 is in gasoline.

—Commissioner Farmer made 
a motion to pay the bills. The 
motion was seconded by Com
missioner Holland and the mo
tion carried 5-0.

—A motion was made by Com
missioner Holland and a second 
by Commissioner Farmer to 
adjourn the commissioners' 
court meeting at 10:50a.m. The 
motion carried 5-0.

Playday to be Held 
Saturday, April 7th

Angel Food Ministries 
April Menu Reported

There will be a Playday on 
April 7th at the Roping Arena on 
Highway 36. There will be 5 
Events (including non-rider 
events too).

All ages, from leadline up to

adult are invited to participate. 
There will be daily and year-end 
Awards given.

For more information, call 
Jamie Wootton at 325-201-1140.

Y O U R  R O A D  T O  A ~ N E W  CAREERT
• Paid CDLTraining!
• No Experience Needed!
• Earn $40 - $75K Yearly!
Stevens Transport offers the best 
comprehensive training program for new  
drivers! Get your career rolling and enjoy 
exceptional earnings and great benefits

*e«, c a I n f o r m a t i o n ,  call

WWW.  s t e v e n s t r a n s  p o r t . c o m

The Angel Food Ministries 
April Menu includes:

(6) 4 oz. Hamburger Steaks 
w/bacon

(4) 6 oz. Pork Chops 
2 lb.. Breaded Breast Filets 
(1) 7 oz. Armour Brown & 

Serve Sausage
1 lb. Ground Beef
16 oz. Fully-cooked Meatballs
2 lb. Breaded Chicken Tenders 
12 " Supreme Pizza
16 oz. Com Dogs 
20 oz. French Fries 
16 oz. Com
15 oz. Pork & Beans
16 oz. Pinto Beans 
10 oz. Gravy
16 oz. Rice 
6 oz. Pancake Mix 
30 oz. Pie 
16 oz. Green Beans

X
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BUY Slip

C all 254- 725-6514
For Your

F R E E  E stim ate

G uaranteed W orkm anship 
21 Years of Experience - Will Be Here Tomorrow

Last day to order and pav 
FRIDAY April 13

FOOD STAMPS NOW 
ACCEPTED 

Call Ilene at 442-2565 
Distribution Dav IS

SA TURD A Y April 28th at
the Family Life Center, West 8th 
and Avenue E. in Cisco from 
10:15 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.

*You must bring a large box or 
container to pick up your food.

*We reserve the right to 
substitute any item due to 
availability, cost and quality.

*Units not picked up at time of 
delivery may be re-sold to others 
wanting to purchase a food unit.

To Place an Order:

Cross Plains
Call and Leave Message
Sun Ravz & Gifts 
400 B. S. Main 
(254) 725-4578 
Cisco
The Vineyard 
442-3752 
Tuesday - Friday 
LO a.m. - 2 p.m.
Cotton's 
442-2565 
300 West 8th 
Eastland 
Reader's Choice 
977 E Main 
631-0063 
Rising Star 
Simmon Hardware 
200 East College 
643-44131.

Johnston-Butler Engagement 
Told, June Wedding Planned
Chuck and Dorothy Johnston of 

Eastland are happy to announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lori 
Beth, to Timothy Ryan Butler, son 
of Michael and Judy Butler of 
Eastland.

Lori is a 2002 Eastland 
High School graduate and a 
2006 Tarleton State University 
graduate.

Tim is a 2002 Cross Plains High 
School graduate and a senior at 
Tarleton State University.

Lori is the granddaughter of

Kenneth and Salata Brown and 
Billy Ray and Susie Johnston of 
Ranger. She is the great-grand
daughter of Ima Johnston, also 
of Ranger.

Tim is the grandson of George 
and Shirley Leonard, and Jerry 
and the late F.D. Underwood of 
Rising Star. He is the great-grand
son of Gracie M. Jenkins also of 
Rising Star.

A June wedding is planned at 
M iramar Beach in Destin, 
Florida.

All This for the Low Cost of 
JUST $25.00.

One or more specials available 
ONLY with the purchase of a 
regular unit.

{Special #1}— 5 lb. Giant Grill 
Box................................... $19.00

2- 8 oz. NY Strips, 4 - 4 oz. 
Bacon-Wrapped Filets, 2- 8 oz. 
Sirloin Steaks, 4-4 oz. Boneless 
Center Cut Pork Chops, 1-16 oz. 
Italian Sausage

(Special #2 — 5 lb. Meat
Combo Box..................................
$19.00

(Special #3} — 10 lb. Chicken 
Combo Box...................  $19.00

(Special #4)—Gourmet Coffee 
B ox..................................$15.00

1-12 oz. Bag of House Blend, 
Hazelnut Cream and Brazilian 
Amizade

The extra $1.00 on the 
SPECIALS is for food expense 
for breakfast, snacks and drinks 
for Volunteers who come at 6 
a.m. to unload the tmck.

STOP LEG CRAM PS
B E F O R E  T H E Y  S T O P  Y O U .

L i l ^ p s '  1

Calcetl
C a lc e t 's * t r ip le  c a lc iu m  fo r m u la  is d e s ig n e d  to  h e lp  

s to p  lo w  ca lc iu m  leg  c ra m p s . J u s t a s k  y o u r p h a rm a c is t .

Tripie Calcium I

_  . .e s s = .2?,«->*■« ,

^ M i s s i o n ®
P H A R M A C A L

CAL-06901 Rev 009060 © 2006 Mission Pharmacal Company. All rights reserved.

B I-R IT E  A U T O
4 B LO C K S E. O F LIG H T-C R O SS PLAINS- 

PH O N E 254-725-7361 
Closed Eriday & Sunday

WRECKERS-WINCH TRKS-TRAILERS-MISC.
88 F350 ,V8, Auto, Winch,nice bed w/side boxes, super nice, low miles........  $3,450
84 F250 4x4,Super Cab,Wrecker, ready to work, in good condition.... ...... $2,400
86 F350 D iesel, Hydrolic, wheel lift, flat bed, very good clean trk..$3,250
40 ’ G ooseneck 2 car hauler,Elec winch, 2 axle, ramps, A good rig..... $3,900
3 2 ’ G ooseneck 2 car hauler,2 axle, ramps, very good conditfon....i... $3,250  

7.3 & Pow er Stroke Engines,Auto, 5 & 6spd transm issions, 
Ford body parts ___

DIESEL TRUCKS
01 F250 XLT Super Duty Power Stroke,6spd,4DR,Runs good$9,450 
00 F350 Super D uty Power Stroke Crew Cab,6spd,Runs good$8,495 
99 F250 Super Duty Power Stroke, 185K miles,new rebuilt Auto,4DR$9,250 
97 F250 Super Cab Power Stroke,5spd,coid air,iooks,mns good....$6,250 
95 F250 Super Cab Power Stroke DieseI,5spd,Run$ very good ..$5,475  
93Dodge Cum m ins Ext. Cab 1 Ton Dually,flat bed (Red& white)$5,750
94 F350 Crew Cab 7.3 Diesel,Auto, Runs good (White)...............$4,250
94 F250 Ib rb o  Diesel Super Cab,5spd, Looks,Runs good......... $3,950
91 F350 Super Cab Diesel Dually, 5 spd.......................................$3,495
86 F350 Dually, H yd, wheel lift wrecker. Super clean truck.....$3,250 
90 F350 4x4 Turbo Diesel,5spd, Dually, Nice all steel flat bed....$4,250

GAS TRUCKS-ETC
03 Ford Ranger,V6, Auto, Super nice truck (White)....................... $6,450
01 F150 XLT,Super Cab,V8, Auto, clean in & out (White)............$5,750
01 F150 LWB Reg Cab, 4.6 V8, Auto, in March 06, very clean...$3,750
97 F150 3DR Super Cab,V6, Auto, Runs very good..................$4,950
95 Chev 2500 Ext. Cab,V8, Auto, Looks, Runs good................... $2,450
92 G M C Sonoma,4cyl, 5 spd, runs good.........................................$1,495

AUTOMOBILES
03 L incoln Town Car,Signature Series, Only 41,000 miles, leather seats.
04 Ford Crown Victoria,Loaded, very nice car, 38K miles, power seats.
2000 Ford Contour,4DR,V6,looks, runs good,(Red)...................... .
99 Taurus,V6, A very nice car inside & out (Green)........................... .
99 M ercury Sable,V6,0.D., Auto, Looks,runs very good (Red)........
97 Ford Taurus,V6, Looks,Runs very good (Silver).,......................
97 Thunderbird,4.6 V8, clean inside & out, runs good (White).....
96 M ercury Cougar XR7,3.8 V6, Rear wheel drive. Runs good..
96 Ford Taurus,V6, looks,runs good (White).....................................
95 Saturn S21,2DR Coupe, 4cyl, 5spd, looks, runs good (Tan).......

.$12,950

.$10,950

..$3,395
,..$3,750
...$3,150
...$2,750
...$2,750
...$2,450
,..$1,950
,..$1,850

VANS & SUV’S
01 M itsubishi M otero Sport,V6, Auto, Super good condition.....$5,950
01 Ford Windstar,V6, 7Pass, A very nice Van..................................$5,950
99 Ford Explorer Sport,V6, loaded, Auto,Looks,Runs good (Red).$5,450
97 Ford Explorer 4x4,V6, looks.runs good, 4DR, Auto (White) $4,750
99 Ford Windstar,V6, Auto, 7Pass, looks,nms good (Burgandy)........... $4,950
99 Plym outh Voyger, V6, Fair Condition.........................................$2,150
96 Ford Windstar,V6, Auto, 7Pass (Red), A good buy...ONLY..... $2,750
95 Dodge Grand C aravan,V6, looks.runs good (Red)................ $1,695
90 Dodge Conversion Van,Nice interior. Rear seat/bed .......................$1,295

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE & FINANCE
O PEN M O N , TUES, W ED, TH URS. & SAT. 9:00 AM -6:00 PM  

CLOSED FRIDAYS & SUNDAYS
Phone 254-725-7361 or Cell 325-669-0999
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